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If You Plan to Order 

CARTONS 
Please Read This • • • 

I NCREASED lood production for beth military and 
civilian needs. and the curtailment 01 )XJckaglng 
materials essential to the war effort, has thrown a 

heavy burden upon our carton manufacturing facUl
ties. 

Rossottl already leels the pressure 01 Increased buy
Ing by macaroni and ogg noodle manufacturers who 
are converting to cortons. To cite one major oxamplo. 
mon), packers are .:lumgil1:J over Irom packaging 
mude of aU-transparents, which are vUol to the war 

. ollort, to loldlng cartons which are made chiefly from 
nonessential materials. 

RossotU will endeavor to Jill orders lor folding ...:.If

tOll.9-elfuer with or wlthont windows-to the b&." ,,) 
Its ability. Please observe-, however, that many 01 the 
conditions and restraints which allect other businesses, 
also Involve us. Malerials da nol Row to us as fonner
ly. We are losing manpower to the Armed Forces 
weekly. Long-term commitments to our old customers 
(whom we naturally strive to serve first) and a length
ening backlog make It Impossible for us to manufac
lure cind deliver folding conons as promptly as In nor
mal limes. 

To PACKERS who are planning to order Oll'lons, the following 
suggestions might prove helpful: 

11 Let US know of your requirements as far in 
Q advance as possible. This may enable us to 

work your order into our production on a stag
gered basis. It now takes us from ten to 
twetve weeks to manufacture the average 
carton order. Also remember that transporta
tion requires much longer. 

(Ii) Use small, compoct cartons wherever possible 
~Q to conserve materials, reduce shipping weight 

and spoce, and incidentally lower your costs· 
~ Use Rossotti Stock Cartons or Labels (avail
.;JQ able immediatel.Y in any quantity) to fit! in pro

duction unlit you obtain your ow!' package. 
Send for samples and prices of Rossotti Stock 
Cartons and Labels today. 

ROSSOTTI LITHOGRAPHING COMPANY, INC. 
Main Office and Plant: North Bergen, 101_ J. Sales Repres~ntatives in Principal Cities 

From "Bits 0' Philosophy" by Dom Joe, courter,y Latmer 
Printers, comes a bit of timely advice that macaroni-nocJle manu
facturers will heed now that the going is becoming really rough. 

"WHEN YOU ARE DISCOURAGED, learn to wait quietly. 
Be like an old stamp in your business affairs-STlCK! 

"When things go wrong, as they sometimes will, 
When the road you're trudging seems all uphill, 

When funds are low. and the debts are high, 
And you want to smile, but you have to sigh, 

When care is pressing you down a bit, 
Rest if you must but don't you quit. 

"Success is failure tumed inside out-
The silver tint of the clouds of doubt; 

And you never can tell how close you are
It may be near when it seems alar; 

So stick to the fight when you're hardest hit-
It's when things seem worst that you mustn't l,Uit." 

"No man can answer for his courage who has never been in 
danger." Things will go wrong-<Jften, too often. Even in your 
trade association there will be doings you don't lully approve. 
But take them philosophically, knowing that actions are well in
tended . .. So don't quit-STICK. Take the poet's advice-"Learn 
to labor and to wciit." 

.' . 



The Two Star Semolina brand has won the confidence and 

good will of the macaroni industry because it symbolizes 

those things . that mean most - unvarying high .. quality, 

depend~ble performance, and prompt, personal serVlce. 
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Mat.lroni, spaghetli and cb'l: n()O(lles an! not as yet 
listed 35 "rationed foods." Housewives can still purchase 
this flne food in any dl'sircd quantity without worrying 
about their "poinls." 

The true value of Macaroni Prooucts as a focx.l Ihat 
should appear more frequently on American tables is 
being rralizcd more h)' retailers, 100, and Ihcy are now 
putting more than ordinary effort behind the sale of these 

. products, realizing that they not only return reasonable 
profits, but as non rationed foods they arc 1101 troubled 
with the handling of point coupons. 

All of Ihi s adds up in £01 \'01' of the manufacturers who 
are doing their level best to mcet the cvcr·incrcasing dc
m.lllds for a food that is daily oc'toming a greater favorite. 
But IluantilY should 1101 be their only concent. The time 
seems opportune for gi\·ing incifased ;Itll'ntion to quality, 

Price is no longer a faclor in buying, at whok~alc or 
at retail. Dislribulors arc crying for bigger shipments 
and consumers are doubling their purcha~es. Since they 
now buy more macaroni, sl)'lghelli and egg noodles to re
place food s that were (omlerly common-place in the 
household and lor which they must conserve their points, 
housewives arc inclined more and more loward buying 
the better grades of this and olher producls, 

So-here's an opportunity 10 banish "low grades" ell 
tirely, for the duration, at least: heller slill , for all time, 

Government offici:!l!! fear a footl shortage soon-if one 
docs not already exist. l\lillions of poullds of the hest 
quality of all foods, including macaroni prooucts, arc 
heing shipped daily in Icnd-Il'ilse, We illtl'lId 10 feed our 
men in the service with the best available food, Civilians 
need to be well-fed too, so why not adopt the 'Illalil), 
h.,bit Ihrough your elltire line? It always pays 10 lIlalw a 
good piece of goods, one that you'll he proud to poinl In 
as your own; it surely will pay under the stn'ss of W;1i 

condilions, 

5 

TIle ned Cross : ~ fit:hting 10 save those who arc fighting 
to save us I Its fight ag .. :lIst hUlllan suffering got's on 
oolh ill war ;:ami peace. But i:- wartime its b.,u le lines 
move (orward side by side wilh OL!r soh.1iers, 5.1.ilors, air
men and marine:;. Its lIl'l'Cls double, .reble and double 
again , 

As announcetl by the President of the Ullitl,t1 Stilles, 
the American Het! Cross is again gi\·jng the generous 
Amcrican people the opport unity to help (malice Ihe 
world's greatest hum:lnilarian task, made aimosl unsur
mountable by the ctobal war, 

The month of March has becn dcsil-:uated as "Red Cross 
Month" alltl in those 31 days, considerate Americans are 
called upon to contrihute-aml will cOlltributl'-$125,OOO,
O<XJ. TIlat's all cnornlOUS sum-hul the job to he done 
is gigantic, World War 11 has increast'ti the met! for 
il s hdpful work far heyuml anything e\'er drcalll('1! of 
in all the 61 merciful ye;.rs of Ihe organizat ion , 

What is the 'luoll1 for the Macaroni-Noodle JUllust ry, 
There is no definite 'It IOta set for this o r any industry 
or graUl', I r 125,000,(0) dollars ;Ire 10 he r.lisl'tl by a 
nation of 135,000,000 penple, Ihis lIIeans all averag:c of 
one dollar for e\'ery man. woman and child . 

l\Iacaroni-Nofldle makers n 'cognize ill the ned emss 
a real Cril'1ld. Whenever ami whl're\'er l'at;lslrophe strihs 
:lIld there is need for fec,ling Ihe slrid'l'lI people, thi s 
organ ization IISes immensc Cl uiltltil ics or macaroni prod· 
uCls to relieve hunger and flrm'ide sustl'nam't', knowing 
that Ihis fnod is must suitahte under Ihosl' eireUlll~lan~·I'~. 

So ;'III those in ;UlY way conlieCh't\ with Ihl' 111c111 ~ lrr, 
(rom the poo re~t paitl elllploye to the hiJ.::hc ~ 1 s:tl:tri ecl 
executive, will he expet'lell I .. l'olilrihu\t' prnpurtiollald~', 
alld among thl'lII all help plan· the lrade where il belull/::
- aIClll/.{sitie all other patriolic dtill'IIS-hl'l'au~e Ihis year, 
with the IIl'Cds gil'atly multiplied, the I{l'll Cross ~ays 10 
each uf us, "The wnum\et! allilihe needy 1',II\'t wail --J,th't' 
lIu\\,-;11 least nile day's pay." 

We C.1 11110t fail the sen'in' thaL tllll st nlll iai l in Ihis 
hour Ol! greatest Ill'ctl. 



~ij!ood for Freedom Program 
nadlo Address or M. W. Thalcher. General Monoger. 

ranners Unloo Grain Terminal Associalion 

The National Fanners Union has 
auroported ac~age control progranu 
iD Ihe past. We supported it on the 
grounds that it W35 senseless to nise 
more Whe.1t than would be bought. 
VII.' have always been against scarcity 
of production, b'ut when every other 
part of the nation's business produced 
su rcity to make price, the (anner had 
lin choice but to hold down his pm

f tinction in order to hold down the 

• 

fillpply, in order to kttp up the price. 
Those days were dep~ssion days. 

Those were the days when there 
wasn't cnough work for people. Those 
were the days when the people didn't 
have enough monc)' to buy the (aml
us' production. Those were the dafs 
(J( scarcity in production: scarcity III 

jobs: low ',vage,; low 5.1.1aric5; low 
! urn prices. TIlose were also sup-
posed to be the days of peace. 

But now we are in a World War 
-u total war-:uul it's a fight to the 
finish. Somebody is J:oing to get lick
. ~. Everybody is going to get a btat
ing up. BUI some people are going to 
survive, to be the boss at the peace 
table. Wc'lI need tremendous sup
plies of (ood to help win the war. 
We'll need tremendous supplies of 
food to help (lut health b.·u:k in the' 
bodies of penple who arc now slowly 
sL1.rving to death . 

In (Ootmst to the days of seardt), 
of income, scarcity of jobs ami scare
i~' of production, war has turned the 
table. Now we are short o( produc
tion and short of people t? fill jobs, 
and prices are slowly rising. For 
years, the Govemment put props un
der priccs. Now they arc putting ceil
ings over prices. We'vc Icarned much 
ahout floor prices lind no\v we arc 
learning a great deal about ceiling 
prices. We are also beginning to learn 
how to go without. Rationing is here. 
For over n year, the National Fann
ers Union has been doint: everything 
it could to convert agncuhurc into 
aU-out production. 

Now, as to wheat. We have stated 
and st:Hed that we could be short of 
wheat, On July I, 1935, in the 

, : 

SIGHJF1CANT 
th1a wh.at authorllJ'. .tot.IIl.,,1 

la mcr. • .tp!.!caat In yt •• 01 r.pol'ta 
thot COZiCeD'.I1It. bl the UIiOD·. eapl. 
tol aboul h. CW"I'.M food .tluoUOIlo 

From N,,. EDgllIDd eam.. th. D.W. thot ~Ir •• timol.. oJ II" 
potato pUJucliOD will b. higher 
thu. Icut '}.cu-hy approximat.l, 40 
per C.DI. 

From the com .101 •• w. or. told 
thai lb. prodUctiOD 01 thot .topl. 
wlU b. aft from • to 10 per C.DI. 

From Ib South.oal.", Slol.c 
lrtIlr. pohrto" will b. oJ( 20 per cea" 
.. g.tabl .. 30 10 40 per CeDI. 

From laduatryl Go .. nma.Dt bu,.1"1 
are INlGPpinq up C1lD.D..d vooda o. 
U lb., .xpect.d ... ry COD.D.tr 10 
clo.. .hop tomorrow. Iought 7s.. 
000.000 caa •• la 1142-Gboul U per 
c.DI 01 lb. blgg •• 1 pock OD r.cord. 
Plu buying 140.000.000 cu.. la 
1143. . 

drouJ:ht period, we had on hand on 
Jul)· I, 146,000,000 bu. of wheat and 
that year, we produced 628,000,000. 
The total 01 what we had on h:md and 
what we produced makes a grand 
tolal of 774,000,000 bu. 

For the Yl'ar ending June 3D, 1942, 
we used up 906,000,000 bu. TIll.': 906,-
000,000 bu. o( wheat we used for the 
Y(.'lr ending June 3D, 1942, is 128,
IXX),(XX) bu. more thau we had on hand 
Jul\' I, 1935, plus the crop Ihat was 
Ilarvested that year. (n other words, 
if we had h.'ld on hand at July I, 1941, 
what we Imd on hand luly I, 1935, 
and had produced in 1941 what we 
producl'tl in 1935, we would howe had 
128,000,000 bu. of wheat less than was 
used up in the year from July I, 1941" 
to June 3D, 1942. . 

A quite similar situation, almost 
exactly so, occurred the next year. 
That is to 5.1.y, on July I, 1936, we 
had On hand 141,000,000 bu. aud pro
duccc:l 6JO,OOO,OX) bu. making a total 
of 771,OOO,(XX} bu., ;md (or that year 
what we had on hand and what we 
product.'tI would have been short 131.-
000,000 bu. of what we used up in 
the year ending Nnt! 30,1942. IWhcn 

(, 

we are using these fi",'lIres, we an: not 
taking into account the wheat that is 
needed lor the following year's seed
ing. 

Suppose we'd had Pearl Harbor in 
1935 or '36-we'd ha\'e been in one 
terrible mess, as regards our food 
needs. It is fortunate (or us that 
Pearl Harbor occurred in 1941 in
stead of 1935, '36, '37, '38, or '39, as 
regards the wheat situation. 

Yes, we had a surplus of wheat in 
those days because we wen: holding 
down I!roduction of live stock, poul
try, wury products, etc. But the re
\'erse is true today. There is an un
believable inCrl"3Se in production of 
!i\'e stock and poultry and dairy 
products Lut not a comparable in
crease in feed. Those who used to 
laugh and joke about the Ever Nor
mal Granary for com and wheat 
ought to go and put on the dunce 
cap. If, .in the last Icw years, we 
had not built counlry dcvators, and 
tennin.'l. elc\'ators, and (ann storage, 
with the bcm:volent support of the 
Federal Government, . we' would not 
now ha\'c the stocks of wheat, com, 
etc., so essential to Food (or Victory. 

Fc..rtunately, even though we cut 
down the acres sctded to wheat in 
1941 and '42, as compared to 1935 
and '36. nevertheless, we had a 50 
per ccnt increase in production or 
wheat because o( good weather, 
plent\, of moisture at the right time 
and the unfailing industry of the fann 
(amil)' in the field of pr()(\uclion. The 
pt'Ople of this nation and of this world 
\:all now give thanks and express 
gratitude lor the farm programs, sup
ported by t rcmendous sums in appro
priatiolls (rol11 the Federal GO\'COI
ment, which helped hold up price lor 
the (anners, produced a big ~upply 
of grain, iTlcreasl"(1 our inventory 
stocks and rebuilt the soil under the 
Soil Conscrvation program-which 
leaves us with what today? We have 
the best soil conditions for (uture 
production we have had in )'ea.rs ami 
and years because o( the Soil ("on-

(COft/iUlItJ on f'ugt 8) 

.'-'" -
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The most VIT A.L question 
your products have to answer 
The most exacting checks in your labora
tory are really quite 1ll0dcrIlte compared 
to the test your products undergo at a 
customer's table! There, only one nll- . 
important question is asked-only one 
answer expected. Thecustomerasks: 'lIs it 
good?" Your products musl answer IOYes." 

For years we have been testing and 
choosing wheats, Illilling, testing and re
testing Gold ~!led ' ll Press. tested Semolina 
No. 1 to insure the presence, in 
largest 1l1ensure, of those qunlities 
which help you mnke macnroni 
products highly satisfactory to 
your customers. General lVlilis' 
Gold Medal Press-,cstcdScmolina 
No, J is noted for those chamcter
istics whicll spclljillt' results to the 
manufacturer. It is noted for all 
'roltnd abililY 10 produce products 

with fine taste, nppetizing appenrance and 
FUt.t. COI.OIl AND HAVOn. the things that 
mean ever}"thillg to the housewife. 

These arc rensol1s wh}" Gold [vledal 
Press. tested Semolina No, I gh·es you not 
only the kind of results YOli must have in 
your plant-hilt, most important, the 1"(

buying nction you want from yUU! ClIS

tomers. 
Use Gold Medal Press-testt:d Semolina 

No.1 with fuJI confidence. 
Many dailr tests guarantee that 
this Selllolina will assist you 
to make the kind of macaroni 
products your customer insists 
upon. To the question, "Is it 
good?", Gold I\ledill Press
testetl St:lllolin:t No.1 milled hv 
General ~lills, Inc., spt:aks fo'r 
itself. 

A COMPLETE DUIUM IElVtCE fOR MACUONI AND NOODLE MANUfAOTURERS 

DURUM DEPARTMENT 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
(l'ItADl~ S"A"IEI 

Central Division of General Mills, Inc Offices: Chicago1 Illinois 

7 
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Food lor Freedom Program 
(CollljlflUJ from "OUt 6) 

servalian program. We have the larg· 
cst supply of wheat ilnd fl'td grans 
we have cV':r had because we built 
the Every i.'lonnal Granary of supply 
against the day of want. ' 

We ~k1dc America rich it, her suil 
and her inventory of (arm l'roducts. 
Ytt we go on ratIOning. Jmagil:1! Wh:lt 
the rationiug would be like if We did
n't have the wheat and feed supplies 
on hand in the Ever Nanna! Grnn.uy, 
and imagine what the (uture produc
tion on the fnnn would ~ if we had
n't been conserving and protecting the 
sqiJ (or the Inst several years. 

. Now. in the last year we conlcm.led 
that rc.~5Irictions ought to be removed 
(rom wheat production to produce 
more, if possible, c\'en though we 
h.we our largest sUllply of wheat on 
hand. Now, let's see why we need 
the wheal. (n the year ending June 
30, 1942, we used up 906,000,000 hu. 
of whcat. Repeating-that's SO per 
cent more wheat than we proouced in 
either 1935 or '36 and it's more wheat 
thail we produced in 1937, '38, '39 and 
1940. 

Now, let's St.."C what we did with 
906,000,000 bu. last year: 538,000,000 
bu. was ground up (or human food, 
210,000,000 bu. went into feed , and 
158,000,000 bu. went for miscellan
eous f.urposcs, including wheat for 
a1coho. On July I, 1942, we had an 
all-time inventor), of whe:11 on hand 
amounting to 632,000,000 bu. ami we 
had the unbelievable production of 
981,000,000 bu., making a total sup
ply last lall 01 1,613,000,000 bu. 01 
wheat and we will have a disappear
anc..: (or thi !! year, cnding June 30th, 
uf OVt!" a billion bushels. 

How will this billion bushels be 
uSl'1.l up? It will go into flour, (·tc., 
for human food; feed for Ih'e stock, 
poultry i\fld Ilair), production j into al
cohol, and mi).7ellanl'Ous usc, amI tllI':} 
it will rt.'quin: alll:!her 125,()OI),00IJ bu. 
(or seeding and miscellaneous fann 
home usc. 

Some 1)(.'Ople worry that we're goiug 
b.:lck into terrific whl'nt production, as 
we did in the other World War j 
break ul' lalltl that shouldn't be plow
l'(I; maybe make another dust howl, 
ami destrm' the (uture price of wheat. 
Well, 1I0W, let's recall that we hav!! 
different laws ami different conditions 
in this war than we had in the othcr 
WurM War. First of all, e\'ery wheat 
(anncr lIlu st produce 90 pcr cent o( 
the \,rar production go.,l establishl'il in 
his munty (Ilr his farm , under the 
Felleral Agricultur.11 Program. I ( the 
fanner 1f:liIJ in this, he will be dis
'Iualified {ruin In'IUin,:: hhi '·wh .. .at un
(er loan or coll'Ctin~ Soil Conscn'Ol
tioll p,'ymcnts. He'll just have to 
trust to luck fill the market I.rice and 
if there is plcnt)' o( whcat raised , the 

(ree open cash market price may be 
much lower than the loan price. • 

ut's take the new fellow who 
would like to go. into wheat produc
tion-the (ellow that you (Olnners call 
the "l\fain Street fOlnner" or "suit
case fannLr". Ther!! is a (ear that 
this type of interloper and money
grabber might want to go out and 
tear up some sod land and gamble in 
wheat. Well, that fello ..... must pro
cllre (rom the County War Board a 
certificate of necessity, to enable him 
to buy machinery -."Ind he won't get 
!hat certific.,te. Thl!! s.,me interloper 
will have to apply to the County War 
BIl3rd (or a certificate of necessity to 
gel m.,jor repair p..uts-and he won't 
g~ it. 

We are in(onllct! that he cannot 
get his supply of gasoline, oil. etc., 
except with the aplJroval o( the Coun
ty Transportation Committee, and 
that on thai Committee is the Chair
man of the County Triple "A". And 
he will be unable to gel clearance to 
enable him to buy gas, oil, etc., to run 
his (nnn machinery. We are inform
ed that this County Transportation 
Committee makes the rttomntcnda
tions to the Ration noard, to which 
this interloper, or lIew wheat (anner, 
would have to go to I{d an okay (or his 
supplies. A (ew Will get " by", but 
the (amlers h.we learned to be jealous 
o( their acreage allotmcnts and the 
prote<:tion o( their National A,.:rieul
lural Programs. TIley will police the 
operations and mak!! lt their business 
to ~ that the chiseler keeps off the 
faml land. 

FurthemlOfC. lifting the restriction 
aflillst wheat :lcrcage is not going to 
gIVe us as much additional acres in 
whcat as some might expect. In the 
Spring Whcat area, the United States 
DCj)4:1ment of Agriculture anticipates 
that rt ,,! acreage wilt not be increased 
morc than 1,000,000 acres. In the 
)'ear 1944, l::~rc may be considerable 
I'!~ rl·:' .;e. Remember the big factor in 
p roduction comes (rum the growing 
-tllt! weather conditions. . Remember 
that our production in 1941 and '42 
was SO per cent higher than it was in 
'35 and '36, even though in 1935 and 
'36 there wcire severnl million acrell 
more put into wheat than in the years 
when the crop was much larger. 

This proves that r.lin amt hail, rust, 
etc.-and whl'fl it freezes in the Win
ter . Wlll'at helt and how much it 
freezcs-.ue great (acto~'S 111 hr,\\, 
milch wheat mal' be produced, r so 
don'l worry about too much wheat 
goinJ,! into the ground or the dust 
bowl coming Imck. I 

So (ar as Go\,emment agricultural 
controls nre concentw, they a re con
fident the present controls nrc ade
fluate. Drought enn lIlake du!!t bowls, 
and we have no control over that. 
We are not giving UI' the essential 
values o( our Natir.~1 Agricultural 
Programs. We have temporarily n. ... 

, . .. ' 

moved the restrictions of wheat mark· 
eting allotments and wheat penalty 
provisions (or overseeding wheal, in 
order to keep up, if pOssible, a full 
supply of wheat, to meet the follow
ing: Human (ood for the civilian 
population j hUlllan food (or our sol
diers in the anned (orces; human (ood 
for the countries in which we oper· 
ate, (or our anned forces; more wheat 
(or f«d so that we can have greater 
meat production and dairy IJrodllc
tion: mOre wheat (or alcohol so . we 
can have more rubber. 

\Ve are proud we led this fight to 
remove these restrictions on wheat 
production and we arc confident that 
so far as human beings can prl'tleter· 
min~, such a chauge in our wheat pro
duction leans to the side or s.,fcty in 
our needs, which is better than gam
bling for priee and finding oursc:lves 
short of whtat for the r,urposes we 
h .. we just enumerated. n war, let's 
be sure to have too much on time 
than to run into tragic shortage. 

You know the commodities that are 
rationed and you know that the ch'iI
ian population in the towns and citie! 
are going to have to pull up their 
belts. Let's tr), to raise enough wheat 
and other grnin pmducts so that they 
can know they will have plenty o( 
bread, biscuit!, pancakes, m.1C3roni, 
spaghetti, crackers, and what have 
you. 

We are now in the middle of a 
fight with the Congress of the Uuited 
States, trying to put through a bill 
that will pennit taking some o( the 
wheat nov: owned by the Federal 
Govemment and diverting it to the 
fanners who sorely .need it in their 
production of liw stock, poultry and 
d,iry products. A j'ear ago, Wt made 
this same "ind o( a fiJ;ht and G,)t 125,-
000,000 bu. released so that it could 
be sold by the Government to the 
famlers who nceded it for fl'i!d dur
ing the year ending June 30, 1943. 
Dy February 18th, that 125,000,000 
bu. was all gone .. But under the law, 
that's all that can he sold by the Fed
eral Co\,cnunent out of its pile o( 
wheal, to \vhich it got title out o( 
the I,revious year''S wheat put under 
loan. The fa rmer put the wlwat under 
10'IIl, and whcn he aidn't redeem it, 
th!! Go\'emmcnt took title to it. 

The Con'rument has about 200,
OOO,exx> bLJ. o( wheat on its hands. It 
costs !the ' Government ahout 12c a 

j bushel per year to carry this wheat. 
TIli!!. covers storage paid to the ele
vators, insurallce, interest, handliug, 
tic. TIle fanner doesn't own that 
wheat. He is not J.,roing to sell it. 
The GO\'ernment may not put it on 
the market and sell it' at less ' than 
p,trity 1lrice-and wheat is way under 
Il.uity price, so we have this beautiful 
picture : TIle Governmt.'tlt is spl'nd
mg money, holding the wheat, and 

(Co,,'inlll'd 011 Paot 10) 
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'The Highest Priced Semolina in America 
and Worth All It Costs" 

The 
Golden 
Touch 

Leads • In Quality 

Regardless of the circumstances or the condi
tions King Midas has never wavered from the 
determination to maintain the highest quality 
standards, 

KING MID ... 'tS FLOUR MILLS 
lUINNEAI"OLIS, ItIiNNESOTA 
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Food for Freedom Program 
(Co"tillu~rI /rom l'ogr 8) 

the (armers, w}lo need the' wheat (or 
feetl, can't buy it, and that tends to 
hold down production of meat prod~ 
ucts and dairy products. Yet, we 
otre planning on rationing d.liry prod
ucts' and meat products. The wheat 
lying in storage is doing no good (or 
the nation, except that somebody col
leds storn!!\! charges, inteft!t, etc. You 
can't make food out of it by having 
it locked up in elevators. We can 
mnke food out of it, {t eding it to 
poultry, livestock, milk cows. 
, It's iml>ortnnt to gd this other 
100,000,000 bu. of whent oul of stor
age, to help ,make room (or the new" 
wheat crop that .will come in this ' 
year. We can't build additional ~ Ior
age bec,,'lse we e.:n'l get the prior;/ies 
(or the material needt'<l to build th~" 
facilities. It's in the wheat fanner'J; 
interest to get this wheat used up i 
otherwise, he'll be asked to produce 
less. Or if he produces more than 
the elevator an~ the farm stor"~ wilt 
hold, he'll have to l!i1e it ,,: the 
ground. It's in the mterest of the 
wheM fanner to gd his wheat used. 
. It's in the interest of the Government 
to tum the wheat over to the fanners 
(or feeding :md to cut down the costs 
for keeping the wheat locked up. It 's 
in the ante rest of the (lliry and meat 
producing fanner to gd this wheat as 
dll'apty ns possible, so he'll produ.cc 
more. It's of interest to the con
sumer to l!'et these meat /)fCxlucts and 
dairy product~ produce( ·ns cheaply 
as possible 50 that the producers of 
dairy products and meat products 
will not be forced to ask for higher 
prices to cover higher cost of (Ct.'il. 
nlis would particularly benefit the 
consumers, the great 1Th1jority of 
whom havc their wages and s;llaries 
frolC~n against any increase in their 
income. 

Everybody's interests will be: ~rved 
by producing mon' wheat only on 
the natural wheat lands partirul:arly 
adaptahle to wheat production. It will 
he in everybody's interests to have 
the Government's costs of carrying 
locked-up wheat stoPIX.-d. It will be 
in the interc!'ts of everybody to h:ave 
more production of meat PrOOucts and 
dairy products without any uoncees
sou)' increase in the price to the con
sumer~. 

TIlerdore, (anners and CO:lsumers 
alike should at once wirc or write 
their Senators and Uctlresenl:atives at 
Washington, to pennlt the Dep:art-
111l'nt of Agriculture to sell its wheat 
10 dairy a nd meat ([mners at a price 
that will help hold down prices of 
dairy and meat products. It is your 
Congress. Tell them what ),ou want. 

Repeating, ),ou farnler.; and con
sumers shc uld at once wire or write 
),our Senators ami Representatives in 
Coneress, to authorize the Department 

r--------------'-------~---

Supreme Court Upholds Farina Case Dr.tcisinu 
The Supreme ~ourt' of the Ur,ited States on l.f:arc:h J., 1943, ren

dered a dedsioll of the utmost in.r,or1ance to the 1O:ae.-.roni indust?, 
when it upheld the "alidity of the~ Food and Drug Administriltion s 
farina :and enriched farina . st:andanl5 rving direct approval to the 
govtmment's entire enrichment standardIZation pro:;rom. The ded5ion 

. removes any doubt as to the (uture enrichment :aandartis promUlgated 
or contempl:ated, :a~ in the casc of macaroni, ~p..'1ghetti and egg noo<l1e5. 
This dc..'Cisioll wilt undoubtedly 5peed UI' the government program 
and will have a bc:aring on any rtql'.tst that the Macaroni 'ndu5try 
m:ay make in the matter of sped;!.! stantlards of identity (or its prod-
ucts. . . . 

TIlc decision is r;viewed by the press and · the · trade ' papers of 
the country, aloni: the following lines: . 

TIle case ir1\'olving (arina stand.·mls was started by the Quaker 
Oats Co. It was based on the contention that the F.D.A. enrichment 
program ruled off the market its · (arin:a enriched only with Vit,lmin 
D, which. it asserted, is a wholesome, healthful :and truthfully labeled 
product which it has sold for 10 years. 

The QU:lker Oats Co. rreviously won a decision in the case in the 
Seventh Cin=uit Court 0 Appeals in Oticago. The Seventh Circuit 
Court decision even thre:ltened the future of flour stamlanls. a.s well as 
c.."Ilrichmcnt standards. 

The government did not contest the c:1aims of the Qu:akcr Oats Co. 
with rtspect to the heallh iulness or truthful labeling of farina but or
dered that slauda"ls to menn an)1hing must be able to keep (rom the 
m:arket even good products, if Ihey do not con(onn to the stand:ards . 
The government "Iso contended that indiscriminate enrichment would 
confuse consumers and that therefore the F.llA. has a right to 
standardize enrichment in the iutercst of honest)' and fair dC.1lillg 
(or consumcrs. 

The decision is the first rendcred hy the SUIlrt.'I1IC Court on the 1938 
food law. 

of Agriculture to sell its wheat to 
fanners, who produce meat and d:airy 
products. at n price cheap enough to 
mcrease production and to ;lelr hold 
'down the prices of dairy au' meat 
products. 

Keep producing, America, t~ give 
us t'OOD t'Ol FMEt'.DOll. 

Food Must Be 
Preserved 

Food i, bt.-coming more scarce as 
the war lIeerls multiply. Nothing 
should be overlooked bl' manufactur
ers to Ilrotect their prot ucts to insure 
their reaching consumers in edible 
condition. In the li~ht of rationing, 
etc., the following Item which ap
l)C.·ued in the March 2, 1943, edition 
of the Or(gon Journal, Portl:and, Ore., 
is of illterel<t to m;:II·.nroni-noodle man
ufacturers: 

Noodl .. , Pur •• , Auume Special 
New. Intore .. 1 

With point rntioning started this 
week two decrees of condemnation en
tered in the United States district 
court today probolblr would ha.ve been 
"passed up" as rout me, but 2,364 cans 
of tom. 'Ito pun:~, not to mention' 7l 

>, ' 
• 

Co'l!CS of noodle5, is news, esped:aUy 
when taken out of circul:ation. 

The condemnation decrees were en
tered . calling for destruction of the 
foods wl.ich h:ad been found con
taminated. 

Both shipments came from Co.lifor
nia to Portland. TIll: noodles, from 
the Sh:11lgh:ai Noodle & M:acaroni 
Manufacturing Comp.1uy, San Fron
cisco, wcre seized aher interstate ship
ment. TIle tOI11.'1to puree, 394 cases 
o( Sun Cuunty br:and distributed. by 
the D. T. P:alis Company, San Frnn
cisco, was shipped from Al:ameda. 

Buy Old 
Macaroni Plant 

TIle Consolidated Conditioning Cor
IXlration of Mt. Vernon, N. Y .• whose 
plall~ WaS wiped out by fire on ]:anu
ary 31, is preparing to merge all of its 
bronches and occupy the (onncr three
story macaroni factory at" 456-260 
South Tenth Strttt of that city. It 
s~i:alizes in the manufacture of ven
hl3ling, heating :and air-conditioning 
equipment [or the Anny and N:avy. 
It has a contrnct for the purch:ase of 
the old maCo1mlli plant that ""'s dis
mantled. severnl ye:au ago. , 
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19~3-EMPIRE Celebrates Its 40th Birtbday 

llm.pl,. eo"nt •• unon~ It. 
dl.nt. many INd." In 

thell.ld. 

Au •• 14,1 IIOl-Chlmplon Jim Jlllll .. 
(JlOlb •. )lndOlnt/lmlnJlmCoIMtt 
(III lb •• ) .. .,. ICh.du/ed 101 I 20-
lound bout It Sin FlineiKo ... A 

·1.lt hook to thl bodyW'on lor J.tlrill 
67 I AnocA:out in tho t.nth round 
• • • Rei.,.., Eddi. a,Ain.y. 

Thl. year Empire Box Corporation cele
bratet ita fortieth birthday. 

Modem merchandlsina: method., wbJch 
have had profound Influence on our econ· 
omy, have themaelvea been stronlly in· 
fluenced by Empire Box Corporation. 

Empire', modern·as-tomorrow facill· 
tie.-it. hllh .• peed precl.ion printinl
ita alertness In accepting and pioneering 
new packaging trends, have helped to 
lift America', merchandl.ing methods to 
new hela:ht. of efficiency ••• The "know· 

how" gained by Empire during It. forty 
yean may help &ive you abetter, more 
efficient packa&e at a lower, more a&ree
able price .•• Many of Americo', leadln& 
u.er. of folding cartons know that Kood. 
dl.played anJ packaKed in Empira car· 
toni stand out from the crowd-and 
out.all tha crowd! 

Write Empire DoJ: Corporation-with· 
out obliKation, of eoune. 

;1<';:.::;.:;;:.-.,:;;;;;.;::----------' 
I I WDuid lilt. ID hu. (wllbDut "bll,_tloo) 
I ~:rr~::~t!-;tbe~"na,r:lb:~~:. rr~~~.~!t::: 
I Iblt It Clul .. 00 IdnulllD', 

I Com"'D)' Nlm ....................... ·•· 

t "44r ................. ................. ·· 

I Cit)' ........................ Stal •.•• ...• 

L.!.o~!!~~.!:.:. .. :.:.~ .. ;:.;: .. ;:.:.;,;:.:.~:_:.:..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_ 

~1Hplre BOX CORPORATION 
O,IICII, GA.AflElD, N. J., AND PAlMOliVE BUILDING, CHICAGO, nl, 

'ACTOIIJ~I GARfiELD. N. J., AND SOUrH BEND, IND •• MlUS, SrAOUDSaURG, ,A.. 
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Report of the Director of Research for the . , . . 

Month -df February 
. . t ' 

On Fl'bruary 15 the Office of Price 
Administrnlion n·leased the substance 
of MPH. 326 which became dTective 
February 20. J sent all members of 
the Associ:ttion Bulletin No. 104 giv
ing the substance of Ihis rCl{uliltioJl as 
well ~s examplcs showing thl! proced
ure :mtl the d"lneHts used in calculat
ing costs fOI mneamni and noodle 
products. I also sellt all m~nlbel'S of 
the lndustr)' an official copy of MPR 
326. 

MPR 326 supersedes MPR 256: 
therde-re, all the provisions of MPH. 
256 may be disfl,tr-mied and in their 
place compliance IS expt.'("ted with all 
the proviSions of MPR 326. 

The llrices .of raw materi:rls 
(semolina, farina and nour) to be: used 
in calculating the new costs under 
MPR 326 arc the ones estahlished by 
OPA and cffective as of January 4, 
19-13. 

The requirements under MPR 262 
retptrding the labeling of all IlO,ckagcs' 
gomg to ' retailers are not fC9uirl."<i 
under MPR 326 and may be discon
tinued imnu_·diatcly. Neither arc you 
ret:}uired to give notice to retailers 
and wholesalers concerning their mark
up as MPH. 237 and 238 provide these 
markups for them. , 

Macaron i 1It.1nufaclurers lIlay sell 
their macaroni and noodle IU'OC.lucts im
mediately a fter they establish their 

. ceiling "rkes and before they file. 
Filing must be done on or before 
March 20. 

Some manufacturers arc having dif
ficulty obtaining Kraft p.1per b.lgS 
from sUIlPlil·u. I understand that 
some sup/lliers are requesting priori
ties for tU'se supplies. I am ath'isL"<i 
by tht: Pulp anti Paper Division of 
\vPB that it is 1I0t Tll'CeSsary nor pus
sible to obtain priorities for this ma
terial as the \VPB docs nol issuc them. 
Therelort" the suppliers should be ad
vised of thi s. Macaroni manuCacturers 
will h:ave to t:tke their chances with 
other custonll'rs 011 being supplied with 
this packaging mall·rial. 

L.,st week the OPA rationed De
hydrall'tl and Minislrone Soups. The 
oruer for rationing was issul'd to the 
dealers over the radio around 10 :00 
p.m. Sat~rday night. 11 was stated at 
the time that the points requin'd (or 
purchasinJ:" thL'Se foods would be \'ery 
low but as a matter of '(nct they ha\'e 
turned out to be excessive consIdering 
that onl)' a small portion o( the de
hydrated SOUl} ingrrtiients is rationed 
and not more than 50 per cent o( the 

By Benjamin H. Jacobs 

ingredients o( Ministron~ soup is ra
tioned. Efforts arc now being made 
to either remove these products from 
the list o( rationed fGOds or at least to 
lower the points so as to make them 
commensurntc with other rationed 
foods. 

The chickcns of over-ad\'ertising" 
have com!! home to roost. One or the 
many reasons (or this high rationing 
is due to the statemcnt on labels to the 
effect that the contents of the Imcka~e 
(2,0 OlS,) will provide five or SIX 
t:enerous 5ervings. This is more than 
IS expected of a 12-oul1ce tan of pre
p.ucd soup and 1n.1Y be considered as 
the main reason for the high point 
value given these. products. 

Nothing, however, call be done 
about mooil,yinl1 the rationing order 
until the expiration o( thirty days and 
even then it may be difficult to ha\'e 
it modified. 

A questionnaire was sellt from my 
office request in,: 1n.1nufacturcrs' infor
mation rt!Jooardtng the production of 
lIIarnroni and noodle products in \'ari
ous periods. A number of plauts ha\'e 
responded. TI,e iu(ornlatiou received 
is lIIost revealing and will be used by 
various t:0venllllent agencies in giv
ing conSIderation 10 applications for 
replacements in their l'quipmcnt. 

COlllllilations of data fl'("ci\'t'd to 
date shows SI!\'c nlccn plants with a 
tolal daily cap:tcily of 700,770 Ibs. of 
macaroni prollucts. In 1939 they 

rroduced 100,459,000 Ihs. of maca rom. 
n 1942 thesc plants produced 114.-

512.000 Ibs. and in the four months 
lH!riod frOIl1 October I to January 31. 
mc\usi\'e, they producl'd at Ihe rate of 
143,880,000 Ibs. pt'f yc.1r. The increase 
from 193910 J942 was 13.8 pt.·r cent. 
The increase from ' 1939 to the 4 
months indicated above was 43.2 per 
cent. . 

At the indicatL'tJ capacity, and run
ning 300 days in a year, these se \'l'n
teen plants are capable of producing 
210,231,000 Ibs. of l1l.1Caroni products 
so that they arc still producing ap
llroximatcly 32 per cent below their 
m:udmuru rap.,city. 

The number of 111allts indicated is 
small but these plants produced ap
llroximately 18 per cent of the maca
roni products produced in the UnitN 
States in 1939, 50 that they give a 
fairly good indication of what the in
dustry as a. whole can do. 

It also shows eiJ::hlecn plants with 
a total daily capacitr of 203,6(X) Ibs. 
of. noodle products. n 1~39 they pro-
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dUC L'i1 25,056,000 Ibs. of noodles. In 
1942 these plants produced 36,137,000 
Ibs. and in the (our months period 
frolll October I, 1942, to January 31, 
194.1, inclusi\'e, they prooucl....! at the 
mte of 46,920,000 Ibs. per \'ear. The 
increase from 1939 to 1942 was 44.2 
per cent. The increase from 1939 10 
the .. months indicated above was 
872 per cent. 

At the indicated cap.lcity and nlU
ning 300 days a yrar these eightlocn 
plants arc capable of producing 61,-
080,000 Ibs. of noodle products so that 
they arc still producing approximately 
23 per cent below thl'ir maximum 
c3,);tcity. 

n,c number of plants indicated is 
small but they produced approximately 
25 per cent of the noodle products pro
tiuel"<i in the UniteJ. State!! ill 1939, 
so that the)' give a (airly good indica
tion of what the industry a5 a whole 
can do. 

'nfoonation has aho been requested 
of m:tnu(acturers concemillJ: theIr abil
ity to produce (or government require
ments. This infomlation has not as 
yet becn compilc:d and it is suggested 
that manuf:u:turel'S who have not as 
yet sent in this in(onnation, do so at 
their earliest con\'eniellce as it is es
sential to know what plans are hesl 
fitted to produce for govemml"llt re
quirl.>ments. 

----
Wen: Threatens 
Old Custom 

WlIM-No Spaghetti and Meat 
Balls? 

Since its inception many years ago, 
the Progressive Italian American 
lodge o( Tacoma, Washi ngton, has ap
propriately celebratt.'tl Washinl.'1on's 
birthday lx.'C.1use its fundamental ob-
jettive is p.ltriotic. . 

Another time-honon:tl custom o( the 
ory,aniz.ltion is the menu always sen'l'ti 
at the anniversary dinners-sp.lghetti 
and meat balls. - TI,eir gn'at lament 
is that this year's dinncr may be the 
last of that delicious meat-wheat C01l1-
binatiun, because o( the likelihood that 
mc.1t rations will rule such dishes out 
for the duration. However. they'll 
alwars celebrate Washington's birth
(11y III 3 fitting marmer. 

Beekeepers arc asked by the gov
enUIIL'I1t to cxpand Iheir production of 
,bus as more arc nl'tdl·d to produce 
honey and wax, and to insure polli
nation of ·clovers and other legumes . . ' 

-'.- ........ ------
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-* It's more sanitary 

* gIVG; beWer protedlon from foreign 
substances and infestation 

* has no slftage 1055, 

and less transit losses 

* makes handling and storage cleaner 

And what an improvement this bag isl Made of from three to six separate 

I4walls" of special, strong, tough, kraft paper - the St. Regis Multiwall 

Paper Bag is the modbm, the sav;n~ method of packaging Semolina. 

Once you've tried St. Regis Multiwall Paper Bags, you'll never be 

satisfied with Semolina packed the old-fashioned way. So, (or better 

packaging at 0 saving - call St. Regisl Our response will be prompt. 

TAOOAIT COlrOIATION THE VAWI lAO COMPANY 

Baltlmor., Md. 
Blrmlnlham, Ala. 
Dalla.,Tn. 

NEW YORKI 230 Park Avenue 
CHICAGO: 230 No. Michigan Avenue 

Offices also ar: 
Oam'ar, Coto. 
Emaryvllla, Calif. 
Franklin, Va. 

LaIAnsel", Catlf. S .. ule, Wa.h. 
Nauroth, Pa. Toledo, Oillo 
Naw O,I .. n., lA. 
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Semi-llminal, Dnrnm Reporl 
Dwum Wheat Stocb Re .. aln Large D .. plto Record Utlllzati .... 

A_oxlmato1y 51.500.000 Blllhola 00 IIaDd In Ualtod 
Statn on I""uary I. 1943 

Supplies of dunun wheat in the 
United States at the. first of January, 
1943, remained large and totaled 51,~ 
668,000 bushels, states the Drpart
me'nt of Agriculture in the. Semi
Annual Durum Wheat Report. This 
January 1 inventory was held in the 
(ollowing positions :- on fanns, 29,-

" 166,000 bushels: in interior mills and 
elevators, 12,733,000 bushels i in com
mercial "torage, 4,332,000 bushels ; 
and on hand at mc.rch:mt mills, 5,437,-
000 bushels. On January I, 1942, 
stocks amounted to 53,243,000 bushels 
and on January I, 1941, they were 
38,831,000 bushels. 

This supply of durum W'heat on 
January 1, 1943, was still close. to 
record proportions despite the largest 

• domestic usage during a semi-annual 
period since ruords on this subjttl 
have been kept. A large carry-over 
on July 1, 1942, together with a 
bumper 1942 crop about offset the 
increased utililation. The carry-over 
of durum wheat on July I, 1942, of 
34,655,000 bush!!!s along with the 1942 
crop of 45,505,000 bushels provided 
supplies available fo'r the 1942-43 sea-
5011 of ~,I60,OOO bushels. 

Mill grindings during July-Decem· 
ber, 1942, made a new high lor a six
month period and amounted to 11,-
138,(XX) bushels. The quantity used 
for feed also rose to a new high and 
amounted to 17,354,000 bush!!!s. Ac
cording to inspettion records, there 
were no relirts during this period 
but with mi I brrindings and feed use 
so much larger than usual, the dis
appearance for the six-month period 
was about twice that or the corres· 
ponding months last year. 
. The. 1942 durum crop encountered 

difficulties similar to those. to which 
the , I941 crop was subjected. That 
is, early excellent prospects for a hi,gh 
quality crop were spoiled ' by conhn
uous rains at harvest time. The rains 

.in 1942 came earlier and lasted lon~r 
and as a result not as much high 
(IUality milling durum was rdrie"ed 
as the year before. The 1942 crop 
although large brought forth a lot of 
high moi sture, sprout dam:1ged grain, 
Protein test of the 1942 crop avu
aged about I % less than in 1941 but 

I the quality llf the glulen was betler 
than the. year before. According 10 
insp«lion data, the general quality of 

DURUM WIIEAT PRODUCTS: U. S, PRODUCTION ANn DlSTRtDlJTlON 

AVtfagt 1931-32 
103$036 • 

~uIY-Dect'mber 
anuarrJunt 
Tola 

193$·36 : 
iU1y-l.kcmlber 

anua3'-Junt 
Tola 

·t9J6.J7 : 
iUly-lk cnnLtr 

Inua3'-J unt 
Tola 

1937-38: 
iU'yolkttmhtr 
anua~'-Junc 
Tola 

19J5..J9: 
iUlyotkttmbtr 
anuarrJune 
Tola 

193940: ' 
!UI)'o lkt tmbtr 
anuour-Junt 

. Tola 
1940-41 : 

iUly-D«tmher 
anuarrJune 
Tnla 

194I-4Z : 
iulyoD~embrr 
:mua3'0Junt 
Tol:r. 

19-42-43 : 
JUlfOtcctnbtr 

0111 

Durum Wheat 
Ground 
Uu,htlJ 

~91~56R 
6,soo.4.1O 

13,482,998 

~079.ooo 
7,61l,Ml 

15,722.z.tZ 

7,178,821 
<~72,8l9 
t~OSI."" 

fJ,747.fX» .... , ..... 
13,629,791 

7,SCXl,4l.O 
7,231,375 

1<,821,&15 

1\213)1. 
7.210,373 

15.4ZJ,tAl 

8,294,&12 . 
8,21)1,"8 ' 
1~'IlB.WAl 

9,319.560 
9,M1,2J6 

1M"","" 

11,137,71).1 

Production a/ 
Stmulilla I"our 

Dantll U:r.nel • • 

1,159,7t6 284,785 
l,mO.ISS 307,461 
2,211\901 .I9Z,246 

1.277.468 
1,IRl,lZO 
~'l8.788 

354...., 
.143,401 
Wl!,261 

t.I26,855 JS4,027 
SlJ,NlS 1116,3<4 

1,970,S4(I 540,37t 

1,010,141 
1.141,05$ 
2,211.196 

354,J09 
296,n7 
6S1 ,0fl. 

1,2l5.Jn 
1,256,961 
~SQZ,341 

414,llO 
lJ6)1IR 
751,3J8 

1,.192,707 0106,131 
1,17S,819 ~:m 2,S68,SliI ~ .. 
1,182,919 
1,l7S,b-19 
2.558,628 

46t 953 401:"'" 
866,357 

1,482.195 ' l28,155 
1,498,854 554,160 
~"",<»9 1.0f!2,315 

1,726,.196 61>;,996 

Exports 
Macaroni. tic 

Poundl 

1,22.l,713 
1.181.546 
2.<11,259 

943,2.19 
1,00Z,I54 
1,985,.193 

903,t1B8 
I,SIS,030 
~<t9.627 

1,S32,S37 
I.J4S,mY 
2,878,2.16 

t,783,&17 
1,494,226 
3,278.1l'I3 

f~~ 
4,811,~JJ , 
1,707,295 
1,475,196 
3,11!2,'91 

hI 
hI 
bl 

bl 

Sourct : Ihta prior to July I, 10JJ.t U. S. Burnu of Foreign and Oomulic Commtr~ 
Subltqutnt data, Food uiJtribullon AdmlnlsIration " 

a/ Tolal produdinn included unlltr Itt!lollna whtn production of imlolina and ' f1uur 
is not rtporltd 1tp.3r1ldy. · , 

bl Not a\'ailahlt 

the 1942-43 durum marketings im· 
proved as the. season progressed and 
It is likely that the durum wheat re
maining on lanns and on hand at 
interior elevators is somewhat better 
than the average quality ~presentcd 
by marketings thus far. 

Bu1lia Heads 
General Mi1Is 

Suec •• ds PrNldent Donald D. Dcma. 
Who Wa. CaUed to Gonmmenl 

Service 

Harry A. Bullis was recently elected 
president or. General Mills, Inc., as 
announced last month by lames F. 
Dcll, chainnan of the Doard of Gen
eral Mills. He succ~s Donald D. 
Davis, retiring president, who was 
called to Government service with the 
\Var Production BoanJ. 

To succeed Mr. Bullis, Mr. L. N. 
Perrin, ronnefly in charge o( grain 
operations for the finn, was elected 
executive vice president. 

President Bullis began his business 
caretr as office boy with the Citizens 
Gas & Electric Co. of Coundl Bluff!, 
Iowa, and later entered the University 
of Wisconsin. After his graduation, 
he cnlist(d as a private in the first 
World War coming out ,of that con
'fliet with the title of Ca!)tain. On his 
return to America in 19 9, he entered 

.the ser .. ice of Washburn-Crosby Co. 
and wa made secretary and comp
troller of Genernl Mills 'when it was 
fonned in 1928. He became a mem
ber of the HoanI of Dir« tors in 1930 
aud at the time of his elevation held 
the position of executive vice presi
dent. 

The opportunity for advancement oc· 
curred when Past President Davis 

, found his war work in connection with 
the War Production Board too strenu
ous 10 continue his private business 
connections. 

In r~uesting acceptance of his 
rrsignatiun :1S president of General 
Mills, Mr. Davis said that the respon
sibilities which he. ' ho,d assumed on a 
temporary basi s with Ithe WPIJ wen: 
of such Q. nature that they could not 
be discontinued at this time, and that 
therefore he felt it a patriotic duty' to 
divest himself of all other positions 
of n:sponsibility, lhat he might devote 
his entire time and attention to the 
service of the govenuuent. , 

"The; Board had no choice but to 
act rrgretrully in accordance with 
Mr. Davis' expressed request," Mr. 
Dell s.,id, "but in doing so it recOil· 
niled the high principles and spint 
of sae'rifice which . have prumph.'d him 

~ to enter the national sen'ice. The 
Board exprnscd its sincere a~pr«ia
tion of 1he. valued services which Mr. 
~vis has rendered for over 20 y~ars." . 

• 
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IT Is not pleasant to have your peacduillfe upset by wartime needs and 

restddlons and activities. • _. It Is not pleasant to die, either •..• Between you who live at 

home and the men who die at the front there Is a direct connection . • . • Dy your a~tons, 

deRnUcly, a certain number of these men w1ll die or they will come. through 'alive. 

U you do everything you can to hasten victory and do every bit of It as fast as you 

can ••• then, lure al fate you will save the Uvel of lome men who wilt othe.rwlse die. because 

you let the war last too long, ••• Think It over. TtII the war Is won you cannot, 

In fairness to them, complain or wade or shirk. Instead, you wilt apply every last ounce of 

your effort to getting this thing done •••• rn the name of God and your fellow man, that Is your fob • 

The dvilian Wilt organization needs your hdp. The Government 

ha. fonned CUlen' Service Corp. al parC of local Defense Councils. 

If such. group II at work In your community, cooperate with 

It to the lImit of your ablllly. If none exlsll, http to organize. one. 

A free booklet tellIng you what Co do and how to do It will be 

lent to you at no charge If you will write to Ihls magazine. 

This ts ~ war, Help win It. Cho05e what you will dO-~1 

EVERY CIVILIAN A FIGHTER 

15 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC CONTINUOUS PRESS FOR SHORT PASTE 

In addition to our Automatic Continuou. Pre .. for 
Long PCIIIN. we alao manufacture a ConUnuoua Preu 
for tho ,productIon of Short Paat.e of aU types and abe .. 

Th. raw material and water ia automatically fed by 
the blending dnice into the Mixer and DO handling 
or attention ia noceuary as aU operatlona are aula
matic and continuous. 

Guaranteed production 01 not I ... than l.(trO pouncla 
per how. Finished goocb unIform in length. It 1. 
ICIDltary and bygJoDlc CD tho product 1a untouched by 
human handa. 

nu. pntUi is not an experimonL Already in opera
tion in tho plant. of woll·known manufacturera. 

Due to priority restrictions. WI are unable to fumlah 
any of the.. pre .. es for tho duration. ClI all of our 
.Hortl are COD~hnt.d on the manufacture of mat.
rial for ow anno,llar,," and thoso of our AWes. 

ThlI ad.,.rtilS",clonk 1a to remind you thai wo wUl .Ull 
b. ready to .and tho trad •• aft.r a Jutl and giorioUi 
peace baa b.on conclude-J. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
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Consolidated Macaroni Mach~ne Corp. 

THE ULTIMATE PRESS 

Thl machin, abo .. , .hown I, lb. only contlnuou. pt'" In 
the world which hal Cl palm,. .prudlng' attachm.nt and I. 
Iwly automatic In ~.,.ry , .. plcl. 

Do bot colli ..... thl. pr .... wltb tho .. b.Jn!il' aU.r.d by .... ro1 
com~Ulor.. It la th. oal, contlnuou. pl'" thai i. guarantl.d 
to Qulomallc:allr .pr'lId macaroni. ,pog'b.U1 or any lonn allan; 
paal, a • .oGn. a. th. machln. I. lnatoll.d. No .lIp.rlm,nl. 
D'C"'CUY aft.r In.toUoUon. 

la OU.riD; IhlI machin, 10 tb. trod •• ConloUdDI.d adh., .. 
.Wetly 10 III policy 01 011.,11\9 only equlpm.nt tbol hal b .. n 

tdld and pro'''" in .ury particular. Th. pun:ha .. , I. th'r,_ 
lor. Clllur.d Ihal Ih. machln. will lullill loch and IYory e1alm 
a. ,oon a. It I, put Into op.rollon. 

From the 11m. that Ih. row motorial I, I.d Inl0 Ih. roul.lng 
compartm.nt until It II Ipr.ad on to th. Itlcb. no manual opera. 
lion 01 any kind II necellory 01 all oplratlonl aro continuolli 
and aUlomalic. Manufacturing COlt, greatly r.ducld. POlclnl· 
agl 01 trlmmlngl greally reduc.d 01 Ixlrullon II by direct 
hydraulic preliUrI, Production bam 900 to 1.000 pound, p" 
hour. Rlcommended whore Ion;, contlnuoul runl or. required. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Streel 
Add'"1 all COD1D1unleollolll to 159 Sixth St, .. t 

Write for Particulars and Prices 
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Cheese Consumption Im:reasinq 
Despite the restriction of foreign

made Cheeses because of the war and 
the blockade, Americans continue to 
find sufficient quantities of very good 
domestic chl..'t'scs that appeaSe grow
ing o.j,petites (or this rood delicacy. 

Americ:ms are eating mOTe ch~se 
than ever before, accordillJ: to data 
recently compiled (rom the 1939 Cen
sus of Cheese Manufacturers, and in
dica tions nre that they will probably . 
continue to incre.lse their per capita 
consumption of this food as Ameri
can-made cheese is improved in qual
ity. in many instances becoming ~tl 
{>Crior to the imported varieties. 

770,000,000 Pound. 

l~ 1939 the total consumption of 
chrest in the United Statu exceeded 
770,OOO,(XK) pounds, 36 per cent morc 
than in 1930. 

Total consumption of all dairy prod. 
ucis increased about 10 per cent in 
the s.lme period, thus giving chcesc, 
with the exception of c\'aporntw milk, 
the most striking increase of any rna· 
jar dairy product. 

The · State of \Visconsin continues 
to lead in the qU:lI1titv and thc vane-
ties of cheese made domestically, and 
produces many Euro~an varieties of 
qualities superior 10 Ihose (onnerly 
iml)Qrt~d. 

Amorican Type Leada 

American or cheddar cheese is Ihe 
most iml)Qrlant type produced in the 
Unitel! States. From 1930 to 1939, 
the consumption of this Iype increased 
approximately 45 per cent. TItis was 
a larger percentage incerase than (or 
am' type of fortiWl cheese. 

In 1930 and 1931 American cheese 
accounted for about 68 per cent of 
the total cheese consumption by Amer
icans j in the two ),cars-1939 and 
19·m-it has constituted about 73 per 
cent or n much larger 10Lli consump· 
tion. TIle development of process 
chcese has no doubt been an important 
factor in stimulating consumption of 
American·made ch«se. 

Swiaa Ch.ese Se~ond 
Not all Swiss cheese comes from 

Switlerland, bUI this type has become 
\'(;ry popular in the United States. 
While Swiss chel'se ranks second in 
importance in \'olume of consumption, 
it has comprised Il'Ss than 8 per cent 
of the total Chl'CSC consumption. From 
1930 to 1939, Swiss cheese consump· 
tion increascd 27 I>cr ccnt. This was 
consitlernbly kss t Ian the incrcase for 
all chcesc. 

try and (orms the holse of many good 
chccse spreads. 

In n'Cent years cream cheese has 
ranged third in volume of consump-
tion, making' up about 6 per cent of 
the country's totnt. Consumption of 
cream cheese alone has probably shown 
the largest pereentape IIlcrease of the 
more important vandies of Amcriean 
favor!tcs. 

Italian Varletl" 
Very little if any of the popular 

Italian \'aricties are now imported 
from Italy on account of the war. 
Howevcr, supplies of this type werc 
quite large in American storthouses 
when the war broke . . Though quite 
a 'numhcr of South ' American varic
ties are being offcrtd as substitutes for 
the Italian·imported chee~s, the 
American-made Italian types art be· 
coming quite popular among thosc who 
like these nippy varidies. 

All Italian varieties o( chttse com
bined rank (ourth in volume of con
sumption, makin~ about 5 per, ccnt of 
the total in 1939. Consumption of 
Italian varidies declined 20 per ccnt 
from 1930 to 1933, but sincc then thc 
trend of consumption has been up
ward, ami in 1939 the consumption 
was 27 per cenl greater than in 1930. 

Bride Cbe •• Popular 

As might be judged without com
pilation of dala, the total consumption 
of brick and Munster cheese has been 
rdativcly constant (or the decade as 
a whole, showing the least variation 
of any of thc more popular varietics. 
In 1939 these varieties nude up al)Qut 
4.5 per cent of the total. Whilc this 
is a forcign type of cheese practically 
nonc is now imported. 

Limburger Not Strong 

Limburger is also a (oreign tyl?'! 
of chccse that is popular with ccrtam 
classes. L.lrge (~uantities arc now pre
duced in American ch(.~se (actories. 
Littlc or no imports of. this type are 
recorded. 

The figures submitlcd do not include 
cottage cheese, which is rea!ly an un
de\'doped chcese and is properly in
cluded in dairy products. 

Nippy Types lor Spagb.'~ 
White most good cheese is reco111-

mended for use in mac.uoni.spaghctti 
or spaghetti dishcs that arc prepared 
by the baking process such as casse
role dishes, ns no accompaniment to 
this whcat food the nippy varieties 
ha\'e thc prefenmce. This is pur-
chased eithcr bulk one 

Cheese-A Victory 
Food Special 

There is plenty of cheese-good 
cheese-in cvery pari of the United 
States right now. Thcre's enough at 
this time to supply our own fighting 
men-to ship to our allies-to scrve 
orten here at home. From August 17 
through August 29, food stores the 
country over featured cheese as a Vic
tory Food Special. 

This is good news to homemakers 
-especially those in parts of the coun
try feeling a tcmpornry shortage of 
certain types of meat. For chccse can· 
tains the 5.1me high· type protein that 
is in me.lt. Many chcese dishcs, like 
mcat dishes, arc the substantial kind 
around which you build a meal. 

HomemakcfS also weleor?; .cheesc 

r.1c~nty now in view of the fact that 
ess than a year ago the supply picture 

was not so rosy. At that time, the 
United Statu was making only enough 
chcese to meet normal peacetime 
needs. Suddenly, there came a big 
wartime demand from countries de~ 
pending on Our Lcnd-Lc.lse food. So 
our cheese industry had to tum to 
and m«t ncw high go.·tls in cheese 
production. In less than a year it has 
surpassed the goal of onc-third mOre 
production called (or in the big Food· 
for·Frttdolll program. 

Partly hc..'Cause of big production, 
p .. utlv because demand from abro.ld 
has had a season:!.1 slackening, the 
amount of cheese now a\'ailable for 
our own use is exceptiollall), large. By 
helping makc full use of these hl'a\,y 
supplics, homemakers can help kecl' 
up the high rate of cheese production 
-rtlievc taxed storage fadhties. We'l! 
be nceding more and more cheesc in 
1110nths to come ror Lend·Lease and 
military usc. 

Cb .... With Macaroni 
.r\ good way 10 cQmbine cheese with 

spaghetti and macaroni • .. is to make 
a cheese sauce to ()Qur over the cooked 
ingredients. Make a white s.luce of 
Aour, fat, milk, and salt. Take this 
sauce from the slave. Add the finely' 
broken cheesc, and stir the sauce untd 
the cheese melts. 

FwmyFacts 

And picture-takinK!s quite a. busi .. 
IlCss. Pcople spend ~,OOO,fXX) a year 
in photographIc studios and in addi
lion .pend $16,000,000 to have their 
films finished, • 

And you may think the blacksmith 
shop is about passe, but you're wrong. 
There are still 16,000 of them and 
thl!)' take in $22,000,000 a year. 

Cr'tCUD Choose Not Imported 

Becausc cream cheests are rtlath'e
Iy perishable, there has been little or 
no IOlpol1ntion of this type at any time. 
It is cxtremdy popul:lr in this coun-

pounds in 
homt· 
lonn 

.' The cider mills are not doing SO 

~:~~~:~1:1\~~:::~;:rh""~'" well. There are only 241 of them and they take in $177,000 a year. 
Nor are livery stables extinct. 

are still 201 struggling nlong 
in $1,200,000 a year. ' . , 
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Lend-Lease llffecls Ralioninlj than the sUI.ply brcausl' of the IIl'a\'), 
lIcel! fur rood for the United States 
'\rll1l·t! Forces, as wdl as (or our 
fightin~ Allies. and All1t'rirall ci\'ilians 
arc a!.le tu, alltl want 10, buy l1\ore 
(nOli thall eVl'r hefore. 

Macaroni Produ[ls Are Nol RaUoned - y,1 

Lrud-Iease food is helping to win 
the war-food for the Russian ArnlY's 
smashing blows at the retreating Naz· 
is-food for the nritish Eighth Anoy 
driving into Tunis-food (or the mu
nitions workers back in England. 

We ~ent a lot of lend-Il'ase lood 
abro.1d in 1942. To sl(stain the United 
Nations' offcnsi\'cs of 1943 we shall 
need tn send more this year-about 
twice ns much. The food we sent last 
yeilr-and the food wc arc sending 
now-is important in tenns of battles 
won. Yet it has been relati\'el)' small 
in tenos of our totnl supply of food, 
smaller than many pt.'Ople Illa)' hnve 
belie\'cd. 

Of thc five mcats soon to be ra
tioned-bed, \'eal. Iamb, mutton nnd 
pork-we exported over a billion 
pounds under lend-lease. TImt's a lot 
or meat, but it was only five per ccnt 
of our sUfP'Y. Out of every twenty 
pounds 0 meat, American civilians 
and U. S. nnned forces took nilletel'll 

l
!Dunds. One pound went Jo our al· 
It'S. 

W e lend-lease a lot of cheese and 
tlril .. 1 alltl evaporated milk. It took 
o\'er two billion quarts o( Auid milk 
tn make thrsc and other milk products 
exportl'tl under Icnd-I('ase. Hut the 
grand tolal was less than four Tler 
c('ut of our total Auid milk supply. We 
kCI>t for ollr own nccds o\'er nine amI 
a laU (Itmrts nut of every tcn quarts 
of milk \\'c l)f(xIIiCl.d, and we produccd 
over 58 bil ion quarts in all. 

Among the milk products, lend·leasl· 
took a largc share of cheese-almost 
one (Iuarter of l'ach pound the Unitl .. 1 
States produccd was cxport_ .. 1 to our 
allies. 

Lend·lt·asc exports of hutter, how
ever, were less than one per Cl'nt of 
our tot31 !rlli'ply. Out of e\'ery six 
l)Qumls of butler less than olle ounce 
wcnt under Icud·lease. What hutler 
wc sent went to the Hussian Army. 
We are sending more this ycar. 

It took mnre than a billion dOlen 
eggs to make' the egg poWder that 
was exportt .. 1 under leud·lc3se. TIlis 
was one egg out or e\'ery len that 
went to the markets. Egg production 
increased enough to take care of these 
Itnd·lease shipmcnts and still leavc 
more than before for Amcricans to 
eat. 

We ship[K. .. 1 sevcn per cent of our 
c.lllnl't! and (roll'n fish under Icnd
lease, hut only one per cent of our 
canned v'1.'l!tablrs, fruits anti fruit 
juices. Ninety-nine out of ever)' OIlC 

hundred cans produced in this COUl1try 
went to the U. S. anned forces and 
to Amcrican civilians. 

There are 110 figures a\'ailable 011 

the shipment of macaroni, spa~hetti, 
and ~g noodles among the Icnd-Iease 

' supplies, but based on heavy Govern· 

ment purclmses of this foodstuff allll 
the liking for it hy many of the 
pc.'OJlles supplil'd Icnll ·lease, millions 
of pounds arc lIIuloubtctlly bl'ing 
shiplH.'() 111onlhly. It is also estimated 
that the pt'r cal)ila consumption of 
m3carol1i products by men in the 
:toned services is double that con· 
sumed by civilians. 

As a mailer of fact, tilt.' total tll·
mand for American (ood is grratcr 

NIlr\n'Rian patriots in a TrOlulhcim 
movie 1)oIIace were a .. Hullishctl tn SCt· a 
proJ",cantla film showing the Gemmn 
furces giving food tn Ihc Xnr\n'gian 
civil population. For a fl'w minutes 
thc)' wcre too amall·t! to ~peak. ThclI 
Olll' of them stoot!up amI ('tiell, "StUI'! 
Yuu're rll1lning the filcll harkwartls," 

A PRECISION BUILT 
MACARONI PRESS 

Tho ELMES Macenoni P,esa is 
pl'eeiaion built in every respecl. 

The .,arious parta ene made 
01 high grado materials. The 
machining is acculate1y dono. 
MOving parta alo fitted togother 
with tho proper tolerance. in
spection at every stage is rigid. 
The machine is built by an or· 
ganizatlon of ongineors and 
craftsmon oxporiencod in pro· 
cision manufacturing. 

To you • • • this machino 
brings tho capacity for largo 
output. long lile and lirsl qual. 
ity macaroni at low eOIiI. Ask 
for complete specifications. 

- , 

"£//"""" ~ CHARLES F. ELMES INGINEERING "WORKS 
~ d OF AMERICAN HEEL FOUNDRIES, 

"4,_ ... "",0. 113 Nor th' Morg o" Shoet • ChlCcg·o.lIl."on 
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Private Brand 
Sales 

Macaroni-Noodle manufacturers 
who pack private brnnds as well as 
lhd r own should see 10 it that in ": '" 
lablish ing res:l.le prices , on their \1 \\"1 
brands that the)' should differ little 
(rom . Ihe reMit luices on Ihe s.1me 
Prod~CI!i sold UIU er a private brand. 
In tlllw :onnC'Ction, such manufacturers 
will be interestt."<1 in the "lecture" given 
by Supreme Court Justice M. n. Patw 
tenon of W:lile Pln;ns, N. Y. 

Tn a rCC'~·nt decision he severely crit· 
icized the practice of a -anufnctl1l"er 
fixing :, price on a produ.:! undl'r the 
fair trade law for his own branrl and 
then I'mnitting the identical product 
to be sold for less when distributed 
under a private label. 

The case involved Ihe sale of turkey 
pate or smoked .turkey by the Pine. 
bridge Yann, Inc., of Ossining, N. Y., 
under lIs own name and the same 
product packed fo r Bloomingdale 
nrolhers, Jill:., New York dep.1rtment 
store and othrr5 under their private 
brand. A res.11e price for the proouct 
was set a t 65 centl, under Ihe Feld. 
Crawford fair·trade law in New York 
St.1te for the product p.1cked under 
the manufacturer's brand. It was 
shown by the defendant that Ihe Macy 
stores, logical competitors to llloom· 
inglon Brothers, Inc., were permitted. 
to 5('11 the identical product for 61 
cenls when packed under Macy's Lily 
While brand. 

While the court enjoined Blooming. 
dale Brothers, Inc., from cuUing Ihe 
sale J)rice of smoked turkey, it said
"baSically it docs savor of unfair 
practice and an imposition on the 
public for any producer to sel1 the 
5.'lme article at a lesser price siml.ly 
because it is packcd in a container 
that docs nol bear the jmxlucer's 
trademark." 

Food for Thought 
About Food 

"From time to time I plan to make 
public the facts about the supply of 
food for ch'i lians," says Secretary 
of AJ:riculturc Wickanl who is Food 
Adnnnistrntor. "It is important that 
c\'eryone Ihink aboul the food situa
tion of the Nnt iou and his family in 
the light o( these facts. I fet!1 that 
the American people, if they know the 
facts, can be trush:d 10 help manage 
their :ood wisely. Given the facts 
they witl proceed calmly and efficien tly 
to make the adj ustments in ch·i\ian use 
of food that are nttded, so that Amer
ican food can fight for us around the 
globe. TIle food SUPI.ly situ.'ltion war
rants neither complacence nor hY5· 
teria. I have told the American people 
repeatedly that there is going to be 
enough food for esst'lItial diets in this 
country, provided we manage ou r fooU 
supplies wisely. 1 repeat that slate
ment. It is going to be 1It.'Cess,'lry to 

, . • 'I 

adjust (ood buying and eating habits. 
We can proceed under the point ra· 
tiaRing system with assurance that by 
careful mnagement we shall all have 
all that we need to eat," 

Italy Pegs 
Spaghetti Prices 

Under the heading "Hunger in 
Ilaty," the Press of the country has 
carried this item of interest to the 
s,)"ghetti·milkers of the nation: . 

That a food item common in peace· 
time can become a luxury under con
ditions of war is substantiated by tales 
told by travelers reetnt)y ptnnitted to 
leave 11.'lly, where the government is 
s~nding annually more than the total 
national income. 

The price of bread, spaghetti and 
olive oil, when purchasro within the 
rationing limits. has been held down. 
nut olher staples for the table have 
gone haywire. An egg, (or example, 
co~ls 18 cents. A pound of tea is 
priced at $35. A pound of chocolate 
brings $7. L:n ge strawberries cost 
$1.75 n pound and wild ones $1. A 
can of peaches is priced at $1.80. 
Qlerries a re 50 cents a pound, ham 
$.1.75 a pound. Olive oil, bought 
above the rationed allowance, costs $3 
a liter. . 

In pu rchasing fabrics it is becoming 
difficult to obtain goods of quality in 
Italy. When they are :l\'aiJable the 

j)ricts are astronomical. A real woolen 
llanket witt brin!;: $65. An ordinary 
suit of clothes Wilt put the purchaser 
bac~ abaut $ 135. A llair of bootlegged 
shoes ·will cost the customer $35. 

ViCtory Will Bring to 
World New Deal in 
Food. Says Wickard 

"With victory will come-if we arc 
to have a lasting peace-a new deal in 
(nod ior the world," says Secretary 
of Agriculture Wickard. "The pros
Ilec! has a large meaning for AlOeI" 
Ican (anners and American consum· 
ers . . For both, one of the stated war 
aims of the United Nations-the es
tablislnnent of freedom from want 
throughout the earth - means new 
ways of prooudng and living. Quail· 
tit ies o( the food America has afready 
accumulated in Ihe Ever-Nonnal Gran
ary, and will put herself in a position 
10 produce ' through the impending 
changes in fanns systems and proc
essing equipment, will be on hand to 
feed the destitute of Europe wh(!n Ih~ 
firinJ! stops. Defore that time comes, 
Cluantities of Ame rican food will have 
been used to (eed the liber.lted peoples 
behind the new (rants the United Na
tions witl establish as Ihey carry the 
war into encmy terri tory. Such dem- . 
ollstrntions on the food front of de
mocracy's capability to produce, and 
ils generosity in distribution will weiJ;h 
hea\'i1y among the influences that Will 

write a just and lasting.I>cace." 

Pack-Rite Expanding 
Mandrel 

Now Mod.l "B" for Packer. oj Army 
and Lend·Leaae Fooda. Etc. 

Definite improvements have been 
incorporated into the new Model n 
Pack-Rite ExpandinJ,: Mandrel, made 
by Pack-Rite Machtncs, Milwaukee, 
Wis., which has been designed .•• 

To facilitate insertion of pouch tiners 
intI) cartons (pouch liners made of 
cellophane, kraft·foil laminated, etc. ). 

Of spec ial interest to packers of de
hydrated and frozen foods, vegetable 
and aninml shortenings, (rozen and 
IJowdered eggs, powdered milk, and 
similar products now being p.1cked in 
cartons. 

Method of Operation 

1. Opcrntor merely slips pouch over 
contracted flaps of Mandrel ns iltus· 
trate<1. 2. Taps self-locking foot
pedal which automatically expands 
l1aps, thus shaping pouch in box-like 
Jlosit ion, giving it r iJ,ridity. J . Operat· 
or slips carton over shaped pouch. 4. 
Depresses self·locking foot·pedal 
winch contracts Mandrel flaps and re
moves I)()uch·tined carlon, all ready 
for use. 

One day a Gentian officer saitl to 
a close-mouthed loynl Dutchman: 
"Who is beh ind the resistance gi\'en 
by your people?" 

"Only one 1n.'lI1," w~s the reply, 
"and he is dead" 

" What was his name?" pursued the 
oOker. . 

"William the Silent," replied the 
Dutchman. 

' . 
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HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers You 
call Commander Superior Semolina COMMA~.~D 

th I II I't' II e r qua I y Insurance. 
the Best 

When You 
Theu~ manufacturers ~now, after years 

of experience, that Commander Superior 

Semolina can be depended upon for color 

and protein strength day after day, month 

after nlontl., year after year. 

DEMAND 

They ~now Commander Superior Sem. 

olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75 % of our orders are 

repeat orders from regular customers. 

COMMANDER MILLING CO. 
MlnntlPolll, Mlnne.ot. 

Two New Dorum Types Developed 

Macaroni manufacturers and other 
users of quality durum wheal products 
will he iuten'sted in thc two newly 
del'eloped tYllt·s of durum wheat, 
s.'lys H. O. I'utnam, Executive Sl'C· 
reta ry of the Northwest Crop Im
provement Association. 

111e North Dakota Expc rimrut Sta· 
lion and the U. S. DelJ..'lnment of Ag
ricultu re cooperating will release two 
new dunllu wheals to growers in Ihe 
spring of IWJ. These whcats haw 
bt"t.'fl tesled for semulina and macaroni 
color for the 1),1st three years by 
durum mills in cooperation with the 
Nurthwest Crop Improvement Asso
ciation and Ihe North Dakota Experi
ment Sta tion. Color o( products 
from these two \'arieties is Very sim
ilar 10 Mindum and ratt."<1 e1lual to or 
betkr than Milldum in this y("ar's 
tests. The durum wheal commi ttee 
agreed that the)' were s.'ltisfactory and 
approved their being rell'ased to 
growers. 

One dunun wheat was naml'l1 Carle
ton in honor of M. A. Carleton of 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
who imported Kubanka from Russia 
in 1900. nle olher was named Stew· 
art in honor of a (orn.ler L'lngdon, 

~orth I)akuta, Expl·riment Stat ion 
supe rintendent. Thcse wh!'ats arc the 
result of t'ooperativc t1urulIl hn·l·tHng 
work ht-tween the North Dakota Ex
periment Station ami the U. S. Dl'
IJ..utll1cnt of /\I{riculture. They arc 
the result of an ElIllller·l\I indulII 
cross with two Mintlum hack crosses. 
The purposc of the Ennm'r cruss was 
to st.'Curc stem'nlst resistance. 'nl\! 

hest hybrid ~ell'ctitlns were tllt'n hack
crosst"<1 tn )\1i mlum to reCll\'t'r it s 
desirable macaroni (IUalit ies ami In 
eliminate the undesirable Emmer 
characteristics. Both Carlcton aUlI 
S tewart arc stcm·rust resistant. 
Carleton has a sliff straw al)(I "icltls 
a lillie less than Mindul\l, wldle the 
straw strength ami yield of Sl..:wart 
are t."<lual to tlmt of Mindmn. 

These wht'ats should soon replal'e 
undesirable poor mil1in~ durums such 
;as Acme, Monad, Golden Hall anti 
others that ha\'e hel'll .:rown in Cl'r
lai n an'as bt'Cause flf thl'ir stem-rust 
resistance. 

-:--:-:--
The usc of /'fOtilll"" ill jl'welry is 

prohibitl'tl by the govcrnnU'ut hecause 
the total a\'::.il::.hle suppl)' is needed in 
war. 

Did You Get A Truck? 
A lolal uf ',.171 trucks, trailers and 

misl't,lIalwHus Vdlidl's was rdt'OI sel1 
untler Ihe Irllck raliuniuJ.:" prnJ.:"r.ulI 
tlurillJ,:: the wl'l'k l'ut liuJ.:" January 2,\. 
the i\ll tolllllli \'l' I)j \'isiull alillollll('I't l 
toda". 

CIvilian users ami hultlers flf (;0\" 
l'nnm.'l lt E:<l'mpliun ('l' nuils n'l'ci\'l'll 
128 li ~ht, 1,088 mcdiulIl, ami 95 11l':I \,y 
trucks. 91 tm i\crs, ami 69 miscl'llan· 
l'OIlS ,"chicles. 

111~ miscellaneous vl'ilic1e category 
indutles st;ltiull waJ.:uns. ;unlmlancl·s. 
hearses, t'tc, 

S illl'l' the ra tiullinJ,:" pmJ,:"ram Iwcame 
dTl'cti\,e March 9. 19-12. a IlItoI\ nf 
101,240 \'chides of all tYlws liaS hl'en 
rdt'asl·tl. This tlltal induclt·s 22.~R6 
light, S.1,883 medium, and 12.3W) 
hl'a\')' trud-: s; 7.2.'\5 tmi ll·rs. allll .:;.I~ ,\ 
Illisccllancolls n-hid ... s, 

In pa rts IIf Fr;IIICl' tilt' fil'n nans 
have impost'11 a fine of It' n ir,lIll's fur 
Ihe USl' III :he Frelll'h languagl·. :\ 11 

Alsatian ..:irl ;lIIe dar I'ntert·t! .. silO!' 
ami ~ aill "GomJ lIIorning. ,.\.t'r)'botll" . 
in Fn·nrh A Gesta\H' man fl'lIIilll ... cl 
l!l'r :":11 till' use tlf Fn'nch was JlW
hi\litctl ant! a.ikl·t! her tn haml n\'e r 
10 fram's. Thc .:i rl ..:a\·c hilll20 fraucs 
without ~(J much as IrHlking al hi m 
;nltl 5:litl, "~I)\\, 1 m n say '(;umlhYl', 
ewrylKKly' in French as wei !." 
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Supply r.:uslomers Fairly 
:\lanufacHIH'r:: of l\Ial'arolii Prod

IIcts allil :III uti1l'r (utHI procl'SSOrs, 
wholes.:tlcr:;, alld ollll'T tlistributnrs arc 
urged h)' Ihc O nice of G\·iliall Supply 
and till' O I'A III shan' their supplil'S 
of SCllrt'e ci\'i1ial1 J,:()(K\S alllon}.: their 
customers Ull a fair :lIId ('lluitahlc 
b.-.sis. 

Unll'lI !'\ this is dUlIl" IIh'Y said ill a 
joint slatl'Illl"1I1, Inau\' cnI1 SUIII~'rs , espe
cially thusl' in oUllyiilJ.: rt'J,:iol1!;, will hI' 
ul1ahlc lu obtain thl'ir fair share of 
scarCl' J,:1)fKIs a11l1 mall)' TI'tailers mOl)' 
he {urn'd filii of husilwss. 

The slall'melll su/.a:I·Slctl spl'citic 
)lrilldplcs which. if pr:Jclin'tl by 111;11111-
f,,(tun-rs 011111 whulcs,licrs, wuuld 1' 011-

tribute J.:rcatly toward :i fniT tli strihu
lion of ci,'ilian J,::()ud s IhwlIJ.:huUI tht· 
counlry. 

The :;lall'nll'lIl follo\\':;: 
'1'1\1,' t1l'crl'a:;ing slIpply flf cerlaiu 

l·i\·ilian pnxlucis makl':> il ab:;oIUll'I\' 
I1ccessary (ur supplins ( milllufilclurers 
alltl wholesall·rs) 10 share Ihel1l tLl1ltJlll-: 
Iheir l'USIOll1erS lin a fair and l'tluila
blc hasis. 

While ll1ust t1i stri"ulur~ arc tluilil-: 
Ihcir hl'lH In kecp their l'UslolI\l'rs sup-

Illil'tl, lIe\,crlhek·ss rt'lail ... rs im'rcasin.:
y WIllIII.lill Ihal thc)' arc unallie In 

gl'l ~e3TCl' lI11'rrhalldi ~l' . 1 f SU(lIJlil'rs 
t1isnil1lillate against SUllll' tlf their l'US
IUIIll'rs, some l'UIlSUlllers, SUlIIC rdail
ers ami eVl'n enlire an:as will soon 
be without J::ootls, 

Spl'rifie l'onlmls, sudl :IS conSlIllll'r 
rationing ami zoning, :Ire hl'lpflll 10 
1ITl'\'l'lIl this hut they tlf) not apply til 
aU l'Otlstlllu'r .:uod~ , Wholesalers ;\Iltl 
mallufacturers l'an hl'lp in the l'C]uilahle 
dislrihution of l'Oll111lOdilies nnt ulltler 
sudl ('untrolli 11)' di stributing thclll al'
l'urtlillg tn Ihe fllllowing prindpleli : 

( I) Supply each cuslnll1l'r unl\' wilh 
his fair, pruporliollale sharI,' of each 
seafl'e l'Hmmutlily a('('onling to Ihl' 
followill': fllrmula: 

(a) 

( I» 

Ill'lermille litl' amouut of scafl'l' 
goods that arc ;n'ailahh·. 
)}ctlm·t Ihl' al110ullt IICCeSs,1T\' ttl 
supply Ill'\\' l'USlulI1ers takl"i un 
in Ihe 1'011'1 yt.'ar, or expccll,tl tn 
ht, "ddt'tl durin~ Ihe quarter ill 
areas l':'(pl.' ril·l1cilll.!' a lar~e increa se 
ill Ix)pnlalioll, 111e ;IIIIOllnl a\
Imn·d 10 lIl'\\' cuslumers shollltl 
he Ihe sallll' pruportillllalclr as 
Ihe amnunl allowed 10 oM t:lIS
tllntcrs. 

(c) Dell'nnilll' the per Cl'ut Ihe n'-

SWAP-RIMES 
by Or .... a Down.)' 

Littl!= Bo"Peep ho.lost her sleep, 

Ana her dogs ore oil coverea with blisters" 

She wos.left all olone and hod to wnll home

Wllen she wouldn"c swop rides with her sisters! 

5 W A P RID E 5 
SA~£ CAS * SA~£ TlR£S * DRIYE CAR£FULLYI 

NATIONAL SAYETY COUNCIL 

lIla1l111lg 'Imllltit)' ;1' In Ihc '1IIan
IiI)' available in the cMrcslKlIltI
iu~ quartcr of till' previous year, 

(tI) Offl'r to supply clIslClllll' rs a ~h'en 
pen'elltaJ::e of scarcc J::OfKls )llIr
dm5l,tl h)' thelll during the l'orre
spolllliug (IUartl'r nr llIonth of 
I9-IZ, Ihe pen:l'nta/.:l' tlejll'l1Iling 
on Ihe all10llnt of ava ilahll' /.:I)ods. 
Thus, if a supplier has :1\':Iil;llIle. 
dl1rill~ the first qllarll'r of 19-43, 
uul)' 7':' )t' r l'l'lll of Ihe ~()(Kls 
Whldl Itl' distrihull'tl (Iurill~ Ihe 
first fluartl'r of 19-12 COIl'll of his 
l'lIst011lers would I~' l'utitletl tn a 
I)UOla of 7:' Ik'r l'enl tlf the IHlr
c1mses malll' Ii)' him ,Iurin~ Ihal 
IjUarll'r IIf 1942, Cuslumers ob
\'iull sly shoultl nut IISl' allolll1l'nlS 
10 \'iolale War PnxlUl'tioli Board 
tinier.; .:m·ernillg max i nun inn'lI
torie~, 

Wt· rel'''':lIizl' tlf l'uurse that 
mall}' sopplil'rs dn lIot h;t\'l' sl ... 'Ci ' 
fie rel'ortls of !>o11cs of particular 
CtIllIllIOtlilil'S, 11 is bl'colllin~ in
l'rt'a sill.:ly important Ih:tl ~urh r~'c
unls I ... , kqll ilt Ica ~ t for J.:roIlPS 
of l'carct· I-:oo(\s. Withoul dis
Irihution on the b..lSi s flf rwonls, 
Ihl're is lin w:t.y oj :tssuring l'(luity 
(':'(l'e)ll hr ralionill/.:; and ratiflnill~ 
enl:tils records far gmltt'r in nUIII
b.,·r :1ml cOll1plexil)" 

(2) Adjusl lunlas a\'ailallil' In ell s
IfIml'rs in arl'a~ where tlll're ha\'c hl.'1.'n 
tI1ark~'d shifls ill Ik)llUlaliuli 10 l'oin
l'llle wilh such shi ts, 

(.l ) Uc!USt· to stlpJlly m'w accoul1t~ 
with sC:trl'~' ~o()d~ eXl'epl in afl':IS 
(a) whert' Ihere has IIC~'II a lI1arked 

inl'fease in population: 
(h) wheTI.' a COIllIk.'litor has aiJalululied 

sl'r\'ic~' to a l'lISlolller in order 10 
san'mill':tge, 

(oJ) Continue u s in~ uorlllal sllulld 
sl:lIlIl:.nls as tltl' hasis for eXlension 
for rn'di!. WhclI a Cllslrm1t'r has losl 
all credil slantl;nl-: he shuultl he offefl'd 
:111 uJiPortllnil r In Jlurdtase his '1unta 
011 a ea~h-wilh-ortll'r bolSis, 

( .:. ) Make no lIew Inllg-lillll' l'on
Iral'ts which will n'(luire tlelin'ry of 
Jar.:cr (Imllllities of scarl'e ~t )()( l s than 
the cuslomer is l'f)lIil<thly l'lIlitlt'd 10 
recl'i\'e accnnlill~ to thc alXlvl' 5t;ltetl 
princ1pl l'so Make fl'asonahle efforts 10 
impoSt' limitatiulls nutlinl'tl .. IKlvc whell 
t1ndl' r COIlIr.ICI In ddh'cr a sj)t.'dfied 
amuunt IIf scarl'e J.:IMKls In it l"lrti cular 
cust01l1er. 

( 6) Cunsider nWlIl'd or l'onlrnlled 
oUllets as il1l.li\'itl\lal ClIstflll\l'rS, there
by il1l) K}~il1~ the !>:lIl1e limitaliolls 011 
such mnll'ls as he illlpUSl'~ 1)11 his olher 
customers. 

This stah'ment of polil'Y is not in
tl'ndl'tl tu supascde but rather sUPlllc
IIWllts existing priorilies r.llionil11-: anti 
allm'aliol1 re~ulalions, 

~latlllfactun'rs and whnlesall'rs arc 
urged 10 expedite the realignment of 
their tlistrihuli\'e policies in confOOllit)' 
with this slatl'l\1t'lIt so that thc l'iIUI
tahle distribution oC available cun
stillier J,:()ods may be assllrl'd, 
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A REAL HONEST-TO-GOODNESS VALUE. YOU 
CAN'T GO WRONG ON CAPITAL NO. I SEMOLINA 

t::llPIT AL FLOUR MILLS, INt::, 
General Offices: Minneapolis 

Points Now More 
Valuable Than Money, 
Willis Says 

Hl't.':lIIse eXCl'ssh'e conSlltllcr pur
cha!'ing Ix)\\'er has JlIlI priCl' in the 
hack~rul1l1d as a factor in huyil1J.:. ra
tion l'uulKlns arc IIO\\' more \'alllahle 
than monl'}' in the grucery store, :tc

' cordill)! til 1';1111 S, Willi s, Prcsident 
of the (irut:\'T\' Manufaclurers of 
Amcrica, ' 

In a review of the first \\'1 .. '\'" of 
consulller bu\'iu.: ulltll'r the )xlinl sys-
1l'1II, he tll'Clan'tl that hUlIscwi\'es art.' 
spelillini-: their l'OllllOnS wilh extreme 
care, ,mil :tTl· 1)lildll~ the t' IIIJlhas i ~ on 
quality. 

"Hollsewivcs havc l'Olllt' In realize 
Ihat an O\'erslk' llt hKKI blld!.:'ct can 
sometimes be remedil,tI, bUI that nn 
one can tlig dlJwn :l1It1 produce extra 
ration coupons, As it result, ,\merican 
women arc using their traditional in
J,:'l'lIuity in getting maximum value fur 
e\'eT)' point they 1l.1SS acro~s the 
cOllnter." 

Wilh Ihe 19-43 "iunaliullary I-:ap"
Ihe difference bctWl'tU the amu\ll1t flf 
lliolley in cunsmners' puckl'ls alltl Ihc 
101011 \'alue of CU1!SUlI1er ~()ods which 
will he a\'ailall1t.~~lill1all'tl to rl'al'h 
a fil-:ure bctween SiXtl'Cli and !\\'l'uty
fl\'c billions of dollars, it is jloinh't! 
out that 110 sudl l'Xl'eS~ exist s ill the 
availahility uf ratiun l'OIlIIOIlS. TilliS, 
he saill, uf the two kinds uf curfl'Ul'Y 

heiul-: uscli iu j.!TUl'cr)' :>lures- IIIOIle), 
ami COlljlOIlS- thl' lat1l'r an' aClually 
nlOre \'aillahle hl'CallSl' IIf sharp fl'

~Iril· tiolls 011 Ihe s(Jur~'e, 
"Thl' foresighll'tl hUII!Ocwif,' is 1)1.' 

l'uUlin.: more qllalily-c(lnscioll~ thall 
ever Ill'fure," :\lr, Willis dedared . 
"Nllw tital she is Iimill'd 10 three 
pairs of slt, ... ·s a ),l'ar, fur illst;lIIl'e, s.he 
will makc sure that the !llrt'1.' paIrs 
shc IIII\'s arc the \'en' he!'1 011 Ihe 
market : I\m\ that is Just as IntI.' of 
ft'lld , The I)TOgressin- hOIl Sl'wifl' i~ 
1m J ill~ thc 001.1 she know ~ she call 
!nisI. Thcll, in the fashiun for which 
American hmnelllakers arl' world
fallloUS, she is J.rel"lrill': IhuSl' f'Mkts 
l'arcfully anti appelizingl), so that her 
fal1lil\' will ~l'I thc l1Iaximl1111 hl'allh 
hcneflts trum l'ach rl1rdl:l ~l' Shl' 
makes, " 

Retail ~n ... ' ~'rs shuulcl lakl' their (Ill' 
from thi ~ Irellll, ;1IIc1 rCl'tJnl1l1('11l1 Ihl' 
Jlurchase of qn:llil)' gtHltls til Ihdr 
CUSlftllll'r:>, III thi ~ WOI\" Itl' ~u~':l's tl'd , 
Ihe)' can l·rt':lle .:tMxl\\'ill Ihat slcll1S 
from ~alislied I'II~tnlllers, alltl OIl the 
!>:lllIl' tinlt' hell' Ih eir UWlI hllsill l'SSl'S, 
ht addiliun II) l·III(1hasi7. ill': fluality ill 
ralioned iletll ~ , .:rtIrers l'an profit Ii\' 
fl'aturin~ Iltc many l'XCelll'l1l. lIutrl' 
tions fl)u!ls whit-h :Ire 1\01 rationrt l 
ami which will 1I0t Ill' Ull IIIl' s\'ardt)' 
li st in the ncar future, I-I~' u1l'lIliolled 
hr~'at1. rice. l'l'rl'als, ~jlil~I1t'l1i awl iliac 
:lnmi, milk and fn'sh \'l'':l'labh's in 
Ihe unTl'Slril'h'II ~·:tll·~ur)', IntdliJ.:clll 

Mills: St. Paul 

U~l' IIf Sill'll fl)tlII ~ ill ,'olllhillalillJl wilh 
tl1l' r.llillllCII ill'llIS, It l' :>:titl, is a W:I)' 

IIf 'Issll rill': a h .. lallfl·tl clicl ill ~pih' 
IIf ralionill!.:', 

Thl' ll1a11llial'lurcrs' ~ )Il1kt'~ lIl;1Il til" 
c\:trl'11 thaI Ihc l'nr;rhll1l'ut 1)(1 I/.:r;III1" 
of 111any jlM ltl l'olllp;lIIk'~, IIt.'/.:uII ~ l'\" 
eral \'ear~ hcfore Ihl' war and 
hrou.:lit In Ihdr l'lIll\1illalillll clurin.: 
Ihl' Ila sl Yl'a r, have 01 ue\\' 011111 ~I)t,.'cial 
i1l1jlllrlal1l'l' hcralbl' of warlilll(' fnntl 
shurla':l's, All Iht, IllIplIl:ll' ,'I'n';ll s 
which \\'erl' nol whole .: raiu ha \'e II!) \\' 
hel'1I fl· ~torl'd III whnll' I:rain I1l1lril;w 
\'alucs. he po illll'c1 UUI, alii I all 1111111' 
uu\\' tlsed in Ihe hakill~ oj Imoad is 
enrirh.'II , Bulh Im'all '11111 l'I'n'al s an' 
IIl· in.: IIs .... 1 lIlore widl'ly thall c\' ~' r I ... " 
iOfl'. Iml ollly hy 111l'lIlsl'1\'cs, hUI a~ 
e:'(I l' IIIIl'r~ fllr Sl'an'l' flHIfI ~. 1IIIIISt" 
win':> who 011111 Im·ad . 1Il;Il';trnuj jlro.I , 
lIl'IS anll t'\'r,'als 10 IIlher ,Ii shl's IIU\\,OI ' 
days arc adding ~ lIlid, dla11l iu' p.td,,',1 
foot! \'OIhll', Ihallk ~ \0 Ih l' l'nrkhlll"111 
11Tt1J::r;ulI , 

Thl'fl' i ,~ fJlI~' rull' whirh hllu .,'\\' j\'" l' 
shuuld tI ~l' in Ilwir ,.hllilpillg jr"111 
nllw 111 1. Ilu\' Ihl' hl'~ ' i"o,1 alld Ph" 
pan' it wisdy, II is lou I'l'n'illlh III 
\\' ... ~ It" 

:\ Skl'd 1\ 11l'111l'r ,11t'1'l' \\'ill ,'olllill1l1' 
III It" au unlilllill'd slll'l'lr tli 1I1Iralillil o 
10 .1 ifHHls IhrnuJ.!hllUl )lI,I.\. :'Ilr, \ \"illi ~ 
!oa id Ihal 1111 stl rh 11Tt.:dirl ilJ lI i ~ IM IS' 
sihlc uillil till' ('HII iIHhl.~ lr\" s 111:111-
pmn'r ~lIppl )' i ~ a ~slln'd . blll'h on I il l' 
iarlll~ alltl in flHXI ja l' llIri t,s, 
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Liquid ana Dried Egg 
Production. january, 1943 

Commerdal egg breaking and egg 
drying plants, in January, produced 
42,643,000 pounds of liquitl egg (or 
immediate consumption, dryin2' and 
freczing-3 per cent more than the 
41,536,000 pounds produced in Janu
ary last year. The quantity produced 
for immediate consumphon totaled 
1,175,000 pounds compared with 
1,395,(0) pounds' in JDnu~ry last year. 
Production (or (reezmg totaled 3,140." 
000 pounds in janU31}'t 1943, and 
3,07S,(XX) pounds in January. 1942. 
The remaining 38,328.~ pounds pro
dUCl'<i in January this year wert: USt-d 
for drying, Of this quantity, 34,022,-
000 pounds cmr.\! (rom currentl", pm
ducal egg" and 4,306,<XKJ pounds from 
"5lorage shell eggs. In addition, 5,077.-
000 pounds of (rozell eggs werc used 
(or drying-bringing the lotal to 
43,405,<XX> pounds of liquid ~gg used 
for dryin(\, 

Production of dried eggs in J::m\L.'lf)' 
total~d 12,018,000 pounds of which 
11,962,000 pounds were dried whole 
~ggs. 43,000 pounds dried albumen 
and 13,000 pounds dried yolk. Total 
dried egg production in January last 
year was 10,774,<XXl pounds, 

During 1943 a much larger quan
tity of dried eggs will be nectled for 
direct war purposes than was produced 
in 1942, It is now eslimated by the 
Food Distribution Administrntion that 
at least 400,000,000 pounds of dri~d 
egg will be nt,'edrd in 1943 to fulfill all 
requirements-an increase of 70 per 
cent over the production of 1942. The 
1942. production of dried egg totaled 
235,649.000 I)()unds cl)ft1pared wilh 
4S,280,{XX) pounds in 1941. Production 
in 1942 consisted of 226,127,000 
pounds of whole lW, 2,2SJ.()(X) ~unds 
of dnl"tl albumen, ami 7,269,000 
pounds o( yolk. 

During the coming months, a large 
p.ut of the processinR' facilities o( the 
egg industry wilt be devoted to the 

, 
DRIED EGGS PRODUCED IN IANUABY 

Whole Albumm Yolk Total 
Source 19tJ 1~2 1943 19-tZ 1943 1C).tZ 19-13 11)11 

ThouJ.:Iml pounds 
f'roduccd from lresh shell eggs.. 9,4lK 9,415 2 0 13 0 
Produced lrom .Iora~ .hell tRr.s 1,196 1,00t 0 0 0 JJ 

9.453 
1.196 
1,369 

9,415 
1.031 

JZ2 ,Produced lrom lroun elKS ... : . 1,32ft 2fiI 41 SS 0 0 I ., __ . ___ _ 

TOlal ........... ;.: ......... 11.lXiZ 10.686 43 SS IJ 33 12.018 10.774 

DISPOSAL OF UQum CGGS PRODUCED IN JANUARY 
!olm tor AU Comm.tdo.l En Ir.ulag caul EgQ Dryb.g Pluta 

Whole Albumm Yolk Tolal 
Source 19tJ 1~2 19-13 II).l2 1913 1942 19-13 11)12 

Produced lor immediate ('On-
Thous:md pounds 

lumplion .. .. . ... " ....... . . , 441 9~ 
. Used for drying ................ J8.28J 36,991 

.... 
16 

Z.I6 

127 
o 

350 

m 
29 

3Z7 

J12 
75 

151 

1,115 1,395 

FrDlen ." •. ,.,. . .......... . . . . z,sn 2.514 ----
~ 3~:~ ----

Tobl ....................... 41,301 40,491 7.38 411 001 5(18 "1,613 41.536 
SOUBCE OF UQum EGG FOB DIIYlNG 

Year Monlh 
Fresh Storage I:rouu 

~hell eggs shell ellllS eggs Total 

4.},40S 
1,158 

38,416 
1,025 

1943 
I .... 
1942 
1942 i

anulfY 
TIlOusand pounds 

Liquid Ibs, ........ ... J.t.OlZ 4,30) S.W7 
anuary 
anuary 
anuary 

Case equivaknl ...... 9IJ7 116 IJS 
I.iquld lbs .......... " 33,425 3.M2 l,'w} 
ClUe equivalrnt .,.... 891 98 36 

IlrOOuction of dried el;1:s. Aside from 
the neccssity of breaking out millions 
of pounds of liquid C',gf:' (or drying 
currently, huge quantitIes of liquid 
eggs musl be produced and r rozen, to 
be used for drying durinp the latter 
Pout of 1943. Large quantities of shell 
<'ggs also must be stortd to be used 
later ;n the yea r for drying. Produc
t;on of 400,000,000 pounds of dried 
eggs will ' require the production of 
approximatt:ly 1,440,000,000 pounds of 
liquid l'gg, A decade ago, in 1932. 
production of dried egg utilized only 
1.364,(0) poueds o( liquid egg. In 
19-12, approximately 27.4 per cent of 
the eggs dried came from liquid pro
duced from storage shell and f rolen 
egg-14.1 per cent (mill storage shell 
egg and 13.3 per cent from fmlen rgg. 

DunnR' January the Food Distribu
tion Administration accepted oITers on 
12,289.790 pounds of drird <gg. Of
fers acc~Jlted (rom February t to 
February 18 totaled 11,709,195 pound! 
-1943 figures heillf. pn:lilllin.'lf), and 
1942 figures revisc< . 

Selling and Advertising 
Shall we continue our advertising

under the unsettled business condi
tions that grow ' out of war? That 
question which has long and is still 
puzzling' macaroni manufactur~rs and 
other food providers, is answered by 
n recogniled authority with this stille
ment: 

"Good and' proper advertising is 
beneficial and necessary. under any 
and all conditions. Money spent for 
advertising is n good sound invest
ment. Foods and other products that 
are produced (or distrihution to huy
ers :md consumers, must be sold. 

"There is only nne distinction he
tween selling and ndvertising. In 
selling, ),ou tcll the individual j in ad
vertising, you tell the world. It is 
just a matter of the choice of the 
proper medium, the message sent. 
Done properly and consistently, ad
vertising will multiply consumer ac
ceptance of )'our suggestion and of 
your producl." 

HOLDING FIRST PLACE 

M AlJ)ARJ MaCIUOll1 Di •• her ... h.ld &rat pJac:. la lb. S.ld 1M o .. r ~ ,.ars. Th. l-ad109 DlQecronJ plQQta ot lb. wodd 
, today cu. udall Maldarl wuptttable £)1 ... 

11 wm pay yOu to 1.1 .. MaJdGd Dill In yOW' bwlll.... A bell.,. amoolh.r, finlah.d product wUl h.tp 10 mCTla. fOur 
141 .. ·• 

"A",nitO'1 urgtJI Mararoni Vii Afaktrl Sillu 190J-Wi,h J,[tlllQgtfntnt ConlinwouJ/Y,R,lai,.,d ill San" Family" 

( 
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Death of 
R. L. Silas 

A hl'art attack causl'cl the imml'tli
ate death uf Mr. It L, Silas, Ilresi
dent IIf The PfaITnmn COIIIIl.lny, 
Cleveland, Ohio. the lIlorning of feb
ru:try 13, 1943. While he had bel'!1 
ailing sli~htly, he was allie to altcnel 
to his pnntipal dutil'S, until Ihe last 
wl'Ck precedin~ whrn he was confined 
10 his home wtth what was considercd 
merl'ly a had cold. Dl'ath came sud
clenl),. 

Mr. Silas joined the lIl:tcaroni-nou
dlc fim) sC\'ernl yea rs ago ;IS Ihe n 'p
resentati\,e of cn'ditors who took m'l'r 
the Illant duri!!,!! the dl'prcssion atltl 
b)' S leer :lbility pul the business 011 a 
paying husillCSS, The Pfaffmall Com
pany, SUCCl'ssor to the PfaITman Egg 
~nodlc COIllI),lny, locall'tl at 6919 l.u
rain A\'C .• Clevdand, was onc uf the 
nldl'st ;nul hest known firms in the 
business, Its founder, Fred nl'('ker, 
Sr., was fur many )'l'ars a Il'ading fig 
ure ill the !\alional l\lacarnni Manu
facturers AsSOt."iatioll, whirh he helped 
to organile in trot His finn also 
published the fmt Mowrolli-Noodll' 
jOllrllo/. the predecessor of Ihe currl'lIl 
l\1t\Ct\\tONJ JUURNAJ. which is Ihe of
ficial organ of Ihe Natiunal Associa
tion. 

E Xllressions of syml",th~' were ex
tended thc IlH'lubcrs of Ihe Ilereaved 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
I\nellders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Ilrllkes 
Mould Clellllcrs 

Moulds 

All SI:es Up To Lortest In Use 
255-57 Center St. 

N. Y. Office nnd Shop New York City 

Imnil)' !ly Ihe Associatiun through il~ 
Secrelary. Burial was in CleH'land 

Model Machines 
For Vic:tory 

Packaging machines arc still avail
able for food processors in need fll 
units for replacement of \\'om-uul ma
chines, ur for addilional unils n ·lluirl·tl 
10 handle Ihe ever-increasing fouel dl'· 
mand s. Realizing this, !iflllle "r IIh' 
h'ading l)'lekaging machi!lc huilders 
arc lI1otlernizillg' Iheir models in kCl'p
ing with :I\'ailablc material supplies 
anti 1)'1cka).:il1l; nl'l'tls. TIle Tri:U1J:le 
Packagc Machinery COIllI';"')' of Chi 
cago. 111., recently cin:ularizctl the 
troutt' with this nteSsagl', in IIOlrl : 

''The answer In thc m:ll'aruni-I\IKulll' 
nlallufacturl'r's wartime p:u:kaJ.:ing
llrohll-Ills. inchulillg labor shurlaJ,Ws. 
rising cosls, n 'dul'etl,.ro(,IS, cun\'crsioll 
10 Il<lpc r carlflns ami higher flwcluClifl ll 
rall'S, is In he fUlllld ill IWO vklOiY 
model packaging mal'hines buill in 
kt't'ping wilh l'umiilions. Built ahnll~1 
l'nllrl'ly of hanlwnod. Ihc)' r1..'tluire a 
minimulIl of strall1:ic metals amI can 
hI' purchased wilhout prdcrelll'e ral
ings. Together with COII\'Cyors n( simi
lar conslrUl'linn. thl'), (orm Ihe hasi s 
of se \'l'rnl comhinations of carto:1 lwal
illR' sclups which will meet \'irtually 
all fl'fluin'llll'nts, 

"Operation is simple; illexperieIlCl·t! 

l'!lIjlluYl'S (';111 'Iuickly fl';ach maX;1I\1I1II 

IIOKiucli(lu. Gluers :11111 sl'ah'rs l'an 
Ie plan'll ahl'ad of, ;\1\(1 following, fill· 
l'rs or \\'ei);hl'rs so Ihal cartons can hl' 
ilOllUIlI sl·aletl. f1l1l'fl :11111 Ill!, sl·all,.1 
in slrniJ,:hl lim' pnKluctiulI." 

lIilll'r alltl (jol'rillj! wenl In Cnlail! 
:11111 slllo.1 ItlOkillK 5:ltlly at'russ Ih t, 
Chaulld tllwartls EII~la11l1. Smiclt'lIly 
(iul'rin..: 5:1;11. "Adlll)lh. I han':111 iil,'a, 
Whl'n I wa~ at sdltlol. I n'lI1l'lIIiler I 
learnl'.1 a siury ahuul a 1110111 who Iii · 

vitl"I\ Ihe st'a in order 10 ellahll' his 
ann\' III l'r1l~S 011 tlry lalld." Then ht' 
alld~'d duuhtfullr "Bul I Ihink lit' was 
:1 Il·\\· ... 

'1Iill"r, \'l'ry exdll,1 amll);lsl l'a riulo: 
whelilt'r Ihl' 1110111 was ;1 k\\' or 111'1 , 

H'cll imllll'diatclr fur a I~ ; chhi, Wllt'll 
Ill' C:lUIl' IIII' Fudlrer :l S"I '1\ him. " I s 
il tnit' that a Jew IInl' l' divitil,.1 Ihl' 
St·a. Il';(\'inlo: dry lane! fur hi s ;tnllr 10 
(rll~S :" 

"Certaiul"," was Ilw ; "' ~\\'l'r. " 't 
was ~IIISI'S:" 

"\Vhl'n' is he 1I11\\'~" 
"I a lii aCraitl ht, h:IS I",'ell !It'a.I a 

lUll;: lillie," 
"\,,1l'1l, hul I, .w dicl Ill' dn il:" 
"Ih' sld!.;il , ' iIe .e:t with it stirii' 

J!i\'ell him hy . " I." 
.. ,\ut! whl'n' is the slit-I; un\\' :-" 

askl'" Ililler, \'Cry exdll, I1 ,\', 
" The slkk:" was IIIl' tlll il'l fl'ply , 

"011. thai is ill Ihe IIriti sh ;\1t1 ~I'Uln," 
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The MACARONI JOURNAL 
5UCCCb':',,:: ~(e 8~cf::r-~"iI~ur~1,tJ Pt..t 

Trlik Milir RA,hlcrd U. So rattnt Olllc:c 
FOlllllkd 10 19O1 

A PubllullflO 10 Adunn Ih. Amcrlun l"urolll 
Jndult" 

Pl/bUlh", lloalhb by Ih, H,lIopl U,"roaJ 
W ... IICIU,trl AIIIOdaIIOli ... lu 05dal 0, ... 

Edl".! hI t~~~~,~'n~iJ:::r.r~~\. P. O. D'lWCf 

PUBLICATION COIUIITTI.1; 
C. \Y. ; \Vo!lt . . ................ . ....... Pruhkal 

U~S~ iL;1I~~~~: :&ii;;';' ;~;i 'G~eni' .t.~~ 
IUBIC!'IIPTIOH RATA 

Unhtd Shin' CIo".Ja ,,/1.50 "", Jur h .. &dunce 
Fortlrn Counlllff ••••••• l.oo per JUr In .dunce 

~~c~· &'J~!~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::11 €:::: 

VoL XJJV MARCIL 1143 No. II 

"/ tltdOt alltoifUlct to tht Flag 0/ ,ht 
U"i"d S'olrs 0/ Am"ieD, and to Iht ft· 
fr/Ibtit" for fd.i," j, Jtondl, Ottt notion iK
Jil,uibf,. lvilll I,'berly (llJd iNdict lor oll,H 

.. ,.. ..................... l1li 

Association News 
WPB Preference Rating Order 

P·l(O-Containef'll 

Washillgton Representative n. R. 
Jacobs 1m!. passed on to members of 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Associatit.!l some pertinent inronna
lion conce..,linl!' the m:mufacturer's 
!itatus uf1 c:.er Ihe \Var Proouctioll 
noard's Preference Ratin,lt Ortler, P-
140, classifying uscrs of fibre (carro· 
!-tall-eI) :mel wood shiJll>ing containers 
111 emler of their importance to the 
war effort. 

The), were mlvised 35 to just what 
steps they arc to takc in the event tlmt 
suppliers rcfus!! to sell them shipping 
COiltaincrs unless Ihe)' first oblal1l 1I 
I.rc(erl·nce ruting. He adds: ":\£ter 
consuhation with President C. W. 
\Volfe of our Association, we have 
made application for a rnting for ou r 
llIth .ilry under P-l~O. If we oblain 
this Hating it will solve our problems 
regarding the use of cont:uners as 
there is 110 doubt that there will be a 
grt'at demand for thrm. Wooden b.~xes 

are scarce and wood will become more 
and more difficult to obtain for con
tainers, so 1 suggest that all uscrs of 
wooden boxes change immediately to 
fibll! or corrugattd containers." 

Production 
Survey 

TItrough its Washington office and 
in cooperation with several Govern
ment agencies seeking pertinent trade 
data, the National Association has un~ 
dertakcn a survey of macaroni and 
noodle products production in various 
periods. Quite a number of finns 
Il!spondcd "lully to the questionnaire. 
M:my of them overlooked its signifi
cance. Some merely forgot. How
ever, here are some Ii~res with which 
lhe Government offiCials will have to 
conjure respecting this food: 

A J:'roup of finns closely related goo
grnphically and in the same production 
category, 17 in number, report that 
their total daily production capacity is 
700,700 pounds. 

tn 1939 their combined output of 
macaroni products was 100,459,000 
pounds. tn 1942 the total output 
reached 114,512,000, and in the four 
mQnth5, Octohcr 1, 1942, to January 
31, 1943, inclush'c, they produced 143,
S80,OCO. The increase from 1939 to 
1942 was 13.8 ~r cent. Compared 
with the four months aoo\'e referred 
to, the increase was 42.2 pcr cent. "At 
that indic.'\ted cap.lcity," concludes 
Dill!clor of Research, B. R. Jacobs, 
who is compiling the reports (or As
sociation and Government, "and run· 
ning 300 days a I'car, as I11any arc 
now doing, these 7 plants-a s:roup 
selected because it was quite represen
tative of the locality-a.re cap..lble of 
producing 210,231,000 pounds, but 
Ihe)' are slill producin~ approximatc1r. 
32 pl.'r cent under m:uurnum capacity. ' 

At the egg noodle cnd of produc. 
tion, here arc some interesting facts: 
18 planls with a total daily production 
capacity of 200,600 pounds, produced 
25,051j,Gl.o IlOunds of noodles in 1939. 
In 1942 Ilroduction had increased to 
36,137,000 rounds and in the four 
months, October I, 1942, to January 
31, 1943, when dl.'m.'\mJs were most 
IIl'a\'\,. their allllmt was at the Iilte of 
46,920,000 pounds a year. The in
crease from 1939 to 1942 was 44.2 
per cent. Comparing 1939 wilh the 
four'lI1onth period endin~ January 31, 
1943, the increase was 87.2 per cent. 

"The imlicatt"tl cap.lcity," comments 
Director Jacobs, "and figuring 300 pro
duclion tfays l>cr year Cor the 18 plants 
sdected, is t tat thev are capable of 
producing 61,COO,<XXl pounds yearly. 
TIlt·y are IIOW producing a,Pproxim:l.te
I)· 23.p per cent below their maximum ' 
capactty." 

TItese are but some of the many 
inten'Sting facts about the industry, 
\'alu.lble data. as all will agrtt, that 
might be com .. iI~d by the Association 

\1 BUSINESS CARDS II 

CARTONS 
GIVE US 4 TRIAL 

NATIONAL CARTON CO. 
JOLIET IlliNOI S 

Natiooal Cereal 
Products Lahoratories 

n".jami" R. Jacob, 
Dirt(lor 

Contultlng and analrllcul chem· 
lil, .pedali1ing In 01 moUe,.. tn· 
Yo\vlng the examlnallon, produc. 
lion and labeling 01 Mac:woni 
and Noodl. Producll. 

Vila",i,. Auu" II S"cWly. 

tahratorr 
No. UI ChlUDb.,.. st.. H.w York. H, Y. 

Olflu 
No. 2D1I Ey. St. N.W .. Wc:uhJngtoa. D.C. 

AT BARGAIN pmCES 
lilt/I MachiHcrY ond Equi/'lIIntl 

I-C •• o.tco, Ca"aljl'DUO &. Ambr.U. 
J3IJa" v.rUceal HydrauUc Pr .... 
r.moYabl. ell ... 

I-P. M. WealtOQ ROO h.ader, wllb 
Uvhl and looa. pun." 

U-InIDI. cmcl Copper 01 ... 131ft", 
U-Brou. CUld Copplr DI ... 10". 
~ PouDcl Eltan W.lgbt Seal ... 
1- 2 Pouad Elan W.lght Seal •• 

2G-7f" Fo.aa. 7 blad ... 

All '" oood Itlorlillg ord". Will 0((", atl1 rtGIoltlJbl, .,';ct. 

STEVE BUSALl'.CCHI 
21114 '0. KliWt"",.tc An. 

MII •• ub., Vwla. 

WANTED-Position as Factory Fortman 
or I'lant Supcrinlend~1 In a PI:ll\1 on Ihe 
Pacific Coasl. 20 )"t:lll or lucccsdul ex
perience in Abcaroni Manufaclure. Fin· 
Cli of rclerencCl. Will Con.lder Rca· 
.onahle OfTeli. "D·M·W," c/o Macaroni 
Journal, Dr.lidwood, Illinois. 

with just a little more l'uoperntion 
from manufacturers who could find 
many ways to IISC these guiding C:u:· 
tors. 

After the altemptc..-d bombing of Hit· 
ler in the Munich llrauhaus became 
known the following notices appeared 
in t11e winllows of se\'crnl butcher 
shops in Prague the next morning: 

"There will unfortunately be no lard 
or IlOrk today as the swine wasn't 
killed y~stenIay." 

---- , 
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JM.. $JJ.tlMJL 4 
(}.uJt, SuppLq.. 

The finost Amber Durum grown in the 
United Slates Is raised in whal is known 
as lhe "Devils Lake (N. D.) Area." From 
more than 100 affilialed local elevators in 
lhls area comes the Amber Durum which 
we grind Inlo: 

Pisa Duramber Abo 
No. 1 S.mollna FaDey Ho. I Pol.nt nour 

S.moUDO 

Wo have lirst choice on the best 01 the 
Amber Durum. That may explain why 
con.sumer demand lor our products con
tinues to Increase. 

Amber Milling Division 0/ 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN 
TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Olflc'a! 
1123 Ual".''IIlt't A .... SL Paul. Mhm. 

MIllo< 
Ru.h CII" MiIln. 

Cheese Increase Is 3 Cents 

A rllling by the Ollice of Price Administratioll will 
serve indir~tly to aff~ct the cost of cheese and maca
roni products dishes. Amendment No. 1.'\ to Maximum 
Price Uegulation No. 280, effective February 13, 19-13. 
permits an increase of up to three cents a pound on Slle' 

cific kinds of domestic cheese sold .. her that dale. Inter· 
prtlatioll of the amendment, made by Prentiss M. Brown, 
Administrn.lor, for rdruse February 15, is ilS Collows: 

Hecen! illcreasl.'s of three cents per pound aulhorill·d 
by Ihe Office or Price Administration on domestic·pro· 
duced cheese of foreign 1)'I>cs-such as limburgl'r, Swiss, 
brick, Muenster, and Italian varieties-will nol apply to 
inventories of assemblers, wholesall.'rs anti like distrib· 
utors on hand prior to February 10, 19·-13, the Office of 
Price Administrntion rllll.'t! today. 

Such reserves-totaling approximately 19,OCXl,OOO 
IlOlInds and ahout a three months' natiollal supply-thus 
will be available to consumers lit a savillg of slightly less 
than three cents per pound when soM at retail. making 
a total consumer saving of :lpproximatc1y one·half mil
lion dollars. 

However, OPA also ruled thal cheese Cactories could 
charge the full ceiling prict"-indmlillg the recent three· 
cellt advance-when delivering cheese on or after Feb· 
ruary 10. regardless of wh~ther such chee!>Cs were manu· 
factured. before or after that dale. 

It pays to keep your machines' 
In first class operating 

condition 

Contlnuou. p.rformanc. and mnxlmum production or. obhdn.d 
wh.n your maehln .. or. operating .WeI.ntly. No tim. II 101t. 
E .. ry mlQul. count .. Inlp.cl your machln •• ,.gularly, k .. plng 
th.m cl.an. w.1l oU.d aDd gna •• d. 

I, Thla PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON FORMING AND LIN· 
ING MACtDNE •• 11 up 35·40 
eonoa. p.r mtnul., r.qulrlnv 
00' operalor. Aller lb. car· 
lou an .. t up. Ib.y d.top 00' 
10 the cen .. ,or b.1I wh.re 
lb., are CGnl.d 10 b. WI.d. 
Can II. mad. adJu.tabl •. 

2. This PETERS JUNIOR 
CARTON FOLDIN'G AND 
CLOSING MACHINE cto ... 
35-40 conoas p.t mlaul., fl · 

qutrlnV DO oVlrator, Th. ccu· 
Ions .DI.r machln. 00 con· 
.. yor b.1t a. op.n, fill.d cor· 
Ions and I.a ... machtn. com· 
pt.t.ty elo .. d. Con al.o b. 
mod. adlu.tabl •• 

PETE R SMA CHI N E'R yeO, 
4700 Rovcnlwooll Ave. ChICago, III. 

STAR DIES 
WHY? 

Because the Following Results Are Assured 
SMOOTH PRODUCTS-LESS REPAIRING 
LESS PITTING LONGER LIFE 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 
57 Grand Street New York, N. Y. 



OUR PURPOSE, 
OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOlTO, 

KDUCATE 
ELEVATE Flnt·· 

National Macaroni Manu/adurers INDUSTRY 

-
Association -

ORGANIZE -
HARMONIZE Local and SectionaL Macaroni Clubs 

TIt_n· · 
MANUFACTURER 

--
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS /94j~/HJ 

c. w. WOLFfi .l'ruld.llt ........................ ll ... lI~ronl Co'c.'III'Thbur •• PL 
i'olRVIS;r. r. ASS

d 
VI~. Ptt'lldfnl .... ......... l. J. Gr'" Hoodl. '" ChIUft0, 111. 

y; Jl.li=~Pfil~:~r .. .....,(b·::::.t::.r.~~Mzl"l~A ~-:'i:l'::r' ·D.~? 
11.1. 11&, Stertta..,..TnaIIlRf ................ P. O. DOl No. I, D"fdw 11111111. 

Rta\oll Jri~ I ' Kcp,a No. , 
O. La Waru. ''rille. )flcar.,' 1.1". Co.. Lowrll,' w .... 1. n. Diamond, Good! Food 'rodatU Ca., lJllCol., Ntb;. 

, Rraloll no. 2 '. " 
~nrrLeUtlltr. C. F. Ullillr, Co., bU_' Ot',.,Ny" a,rI.a No. 7 
dlr 1lDu, V . LaRa ... "s.o... roo I,., • • E. 1J>. Rocco, Jr., Sail DI.,. Wac:. 111,. Co.. San Dileo. Call" 

e. W. Wolft, ,..' •• ""u.rolll Co., lI.tThbUrlr. 'a. 
R.alDa No. 1 Rcat ... No. • 
5.mud Gioia, Gloh f lf.U.1'OCIi Co., Jtodattlrr, N. Y. (i\lld, P. MtrlIno, )i]"lon Macaroni Mr" Co., Sraltlr, W ... ~ 
Rrro- No. • • At..LIIr" 

~;a~kl?,.~~~I. JT!afiC:::~' ~:=!. d:tu~lc;.r' IlL Thom&l A. ~ Mld·South Mw::l Co., IoItIII~ TnL 
. .uIMn ·1laqri.". 0WId 01" Maca ~~ .. MOo 

RqI ... N •• S· , • ~ Loa!. 5, V.P~F.lI'l Wu • .-I CA. 51. :J1oI0. 
Ptlrr 1. yida..o, ~Iuek, WaUl"",1 Co., Lo~I .. O", K,. AI~rt S. Wri... ri .. Hood .. Co.. C1tn • 0 11 

, ~ 

CWo.icom.o.·-:'A ~0'to.n 
?,o.,bn~ati·'t • '1, 

In 
I ,r . 

. TIle Pj~ific Coast, the Atlantic Seaoo.:.rd ~~.iho·decp With' the. zi new' members" enrollell in January-t07 
South joined finns from the interior States in giving finns a~ now coopc'rating as an organil:ed unit for indus· 

• 1,t J , , 

tangible support to the Navy War Activities being spon- try protection and trnde ~eveIOI)lI1~t. The February en-
sored by the Nation.11 Macaroni Manufacturers Associa- rollec~ are: 
lion. 

Finn Rtp~sentativc Location 

lIuilonl Prcxh .. Inc. 
' , , 

Vin«nlo Crpmlieri 
New York. N. Y. 

Canarino Ii: Carpentieri New Britain, 
Conn. ' , 

Colonial FI.IIilli Mlr, Co. Louis Abbaunte Brooklyn. N. ,Y. 
EI PalO ),(acaronl Co. Emut Ponce: EI,Paso. Tent 

(ReslorM) , 
Grand Olivlu POod S1&nlr), Denn Chiuao,l11: 

Prod, 
D. Pi.dtrllo Rochester, N. Y. QUalit), Macaroni Co. 

Pacine Coatt Mac. Joseph Mrrlino Seattle, Wash, 
Mfr. Co. 

Rrich Macaroni Co, Los Anlrlu. Calif. 
G. Sanloro Jo .. 5.nloro BrOOklyn. N, Y. 
Stanle Macaroni Mfg, Seattle, Was' ~ 

Co. 
Mr;. Rose erea ' ~ . " i 

Younallown Macaroni YoUnatlown, Ohio 
Co. " 'I' 'c 

Welt Coast ~fac. MIg. D. Merlino Oakland, C.Ii£. 
Co. 

And more are cOIlling according to wonl gi\'cn Associa
tion"Of1jcers l and Board ,Members: Each new enrollmcnt 
adds to the organized ' strength a~d the prestige of Ihe 
grOup that since 1904 has .b«n active in the cause of a 
food that is now finding its place definitely on America', 

We welcome the new supporters and extend the hand 
, of ' fcJlowship :to the olhen' who should follow the fine 

txami>le or Ihe 34 who joined during January and Febru-
" , 

, ary. ~ I: I 

M, J, DoNNA, 
,a. • ,. 

menu. .. ." I' Secre~ary. 

FOR THE ·MACARONI OF TOMORROW 

CWtmDnL f)nlJw~ 
An Original Type af Continuoul Automatic Macaroni Preis 

Hal No Pilton. No Cylinder. No Screw. No Worm 

1 
J , 

I 

, ; 

OpellllioD U aim· 
pie u It appea,... 

~ a ,01liD9 proc· 
ew w11l work with 
.011 or &nn dough. 

SullClb!e ' f abort 
alld 1011' 900M. 

ProdudD9 IZOO poullcll pu hour 01 exceUlal product. goldlll YIUOW III color. gloasy Imootb 
BnIab. Itrollll ta textUIi. b .. hom lPOt. lIad IlIeai .. 

For Details Write to 

CLERMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168 Wallabout Street Brooklyn. New York 



r 
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Bur MAMA-:- ' , . . -.. , 
., DONT WANT Sraw 
~ WANT'SPAGH,TTet 

Your competition is not merely other brands of macaroni 

and spaghetti but other kinds of food. Your biggest sales op

portunity is to make your products so good that ·people will 

want to eat them more often. One way to do this is to use 

Pillsbury's Durum Products. 

PILLSBURY'S NO. 1 SEMOLINA • PILLSBURY'S MILANO SEMOLINA NO. 1 

PILLSBURY'S FANCY DURUM PATENT • PILLSBURY'S DURMALENO 
1'·1,· 1 d I·' 

PILLSBURY FLOUR MILLS. COMPANY 
GENERAL OFFICES MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA' 

\ 


